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emoc	ovepas	ehc	e	oraihc	essof	im	odnom	len	ottut	es	emoc	otarbmes	¨Ã	im	osivvorpmi'lla	,otaval	onos	im	e	otazla	onos	im	,anittam	atseuq	otailgevs	onos	im	odnauQ	.	odratir	ni	onoS	.]anirI	e	ahsaM	a[	ninihsreV	.]anirI	aicab[	!anibmab	arac	,arevop	aim	,ocnats	ieS	.]edeis	is[	itnetnoc	etnemlaugu	onos	iffab	aznes	o	iffab	i	noC	.]etasir[	odnom	len	oveva
ehc	olleuq	ottuT	!irenec	ella	otaicurB	!irenec	ella	otaicurB	.ahsaM	].onatnol	orit	nu	id	elobed	onous	lI[	.ahsaM	,¬Ãl	,¬ÃL	.olratroppos	ossop	non	am	,etnemanarts	itavellos	itats	omais	ehc	israd	²Ãup	,arac	aim	,eripac	iveD	.²Ãraf	ol	non	e	aro	asac	alleuq	ni	odav	non	]allortnoc	is	etnemataidemmi	am	,azzoihgniS[	.nigyluK	].ninihsreV	e	aglO	,nigyluK
onartnE	;ireisnep	ien	atudrep	edeis	anirI	;ecsiruase	is	areiremac	aL[	.acinam	allen	asoclauq	aH	.odratir	ni	onoS	.otatuia	eresse	²Ãup	non	aro	,eneB	.osiced	oh	e	otasnep	oh'L	.atagirb	artson	alled	otnemirefsart	lus	irei	alorap	anu	eredac	otitnes	oH	They	have	to	apologize.	[Access	[access	VERSHININ	VERSHININ	and	TUZENBAKH;	TUZENBAKH	is
wearing	a	fashionable	new	civilian	suit.]	IRINA.	I	never	talk	about	it.	That's	nonsense,	nanny.	And	here	everyone	has	been	running	to	the	fire	while	he	sits	still	in	his	room	and	takes	no	notice.	Balzac	was	married	at	Berditchev.	You	are	at	the	high-school,	I'm	at	home;	you're	teaching	while	I	look	after	the	house,	and	if	I	say	anything	about	the	servants,
I	know	what	I'm	talking	about;	I	do	know-what-I-am-talk-ing-a-bout.	No	one	will	come	here.	[They	take	the	basket	and	walk	into	the	dining-room,	where	they	are	greeted	noisily.]	RODE	[loudly].	Now	that	he's	released,	of	course	he	notices	birds	no	more	than	he	did	before.	That's	all	very	well,	but	it	does	not	seem	serious.	Let's	make	a	note	of	it!	No,	I
don't	want	it.	Good-bye!	[Goes	out.]	NATASHA.	I	took	a	false	beard	and	moustache	from	a	boy	in	the	third	form	yesterday,	just	look	.	In	1812	Moscow	was	burnt	too.	I	won't	have	people	annoy	me!	I	won't	have	it!	[Feeling	that	she	has	gone	too	far]	Really,	if	you	don't	move	downstairs,	we'll	always	be	quarrelling.	There	is	the	sound	of	the	nanny
singing.	ANFISA	[lays	her	head	on	OLGA'S	shoulder].	I	shall	soon	be	sixty,	I	am	an	old	man,	alone	in	the	world,	a	useless	old	man.	I	love	your	eyes,	your	movements,	I	see	them	in	my	dreams.	Indeed,	we	ought	always	to	be	ready	to	help	the	poor,	it's	the	duty	of	the	rich.	So	that	means	you	won't	go	to	Moscow.	Natalya	Ivanovna	has	got	a	suitor	already.
And	then	I'll	have	flowers,	flowers	planted	everywhere,	and	there'll	be	such	a	scent.	Oh,	my	joy!	[Through	his	tears]	Oh,	happiness!	Those	glorious,	exquisite,	marvellous	eyes	such	as	I	have	never	seen	in	any	other	woman.	Come	here	to	the	window,	here	they	can't	see	us.	How	glad	I	am,	how	glad	I	am!	But	there	are	three	of	you	sisters.	[a	pause]	It's
time	to	drop	this	foolishness	and	sulking	all	about	.	My	good	Masha,	my	dear	Masha!	.	Come	here,	whoever	is	there!	[Through	the	open	door	can	be	seen	a	window	red	with	fire;	the	fire	brigade	is	heard	The	house.]	As	is	terrible!	And	I'm	fed	up!	[Insert	Ferapont.]	Olga.	Between	two	hundred	or	three	hundred,	perhaps	in	a	thousand	years	â	€	"time
does	not	matter	â	€”	a	new	happy	life	arrives.	If	only	for	a	day	of	my	life,	work	so	that	I	go	back	to	the	house	at	night	tired	and	fall	asleep	as	soon	as	I	put	myself	in	bed.	Let's	go	to	the	kitchen.	No	do	not	do	it.	Well,	why	no?	Otherwise	why	would	they	do	it?	Tomorrow	you	can	enter	detail.	Here,	I'm	not	crying	now.	[Through	tears]	I	don't	understand
you,	Olyan.	I	have	an	headache.	They	will	forget	about	us.	They	are	of	the	mood	[a	pause].	He	also	tells	you.	[Laughs].	Natasha	has	a	small	relationship	with	Protopopov,	and	you	don't	see	it.	Oh,	yes,	FeraPPONT	has	come	from	the	District	Council	and	is	asking	you.	We	will	live!	Music	is	so	happy,	so	joyful,	and	it	seems	that	we	will	soon	know	what	we
live	for,	because	we	suffer.	You	will	wake	up	the	girl	Sophie.	We	will	talk	more	time,	so	for	now	goodbye,	honey,	I	go.	But	there	must	be	no	successful	rivals.	[You	hear	a	blow	on	the	floor	from	the	floor	below.]	Here.	You	were	on	the	avenue	yesterday,	tell	me	what	happened?	What	a	strange.	[She	stretches	and	slowly	goes	to	her	room].	It	goes	from
yes	that	it	is	not	possible	to	conquer	the	mass	of	darkness	around	you;	Little	by	little,	while	she	goes	on,	living,	she	gets	lost	in	the	crowd.	Goodbye,	my	dear.	Tram-tam!	Vershinin	[laughs,	lonely].	How	pale	you	are!	[Insert	Natasha.]	Natasha.	Yes,	she	is	fine,	only	she	has	a	wife,	a	mother	-in	-law	and	two	girls.	[Enter	Irina.]	Olga.	I	have	an	ardent
desire	for	life.	I	just	gave	him	his	own.	[Enter	FeraPPON	with	the	documents.]	Andrey.	Here	Olya	is	my	witness.	Gogol	(1809-1852),	a	famous	Russian	novelist	and	playwright	Balzac	married	Berditchev:	at	the	time	of	the	play,	Berditchev	was	part	of	the	Russian	empire	another	type	of	patience:	patience	is	a	type	of	lone	card	game	that	the	game	it's
working	,	Ãttic	atseuq	ni	acisum	al	acsipac	ehc	onussen	etnematulossa	¨Ã'c	noN	.oihccev	nu	noc	ehcna	ieresops	iM	.ibrutsid	itseuq	erpmeS	.aim	ativ	ni	otaroval	iam	oh	noN	!eneb	ocsipac	ol	emoc	,arac	ho	,oroval	id	oiredised	lI	.oroset	,alittemS	!ahsaM	,ineiV	.eradna	id	aro	Ã	.eroma	id	imralrap	non	,hctivovL	yalokiN	.eramrif	ad	itnemucod	ied	onos	iC
.OLOS	!alittemS	!cive'lisaV	jilisaV	,atsaB	.cive'lisaV	jilisaV	,atuttab	al	ecaip	ilG	.orev	¨Ã	noN	.koohc	,koohc	,koohC	.KITODEF	].oznarp	ad	alas	ni	oidda	odnecid	onnats	;euges	ol	NIKYTUBEHC	,aus	aremac	ni	atrop	id	av	YERDNA[	!arutaerc	eraglov	,alocciP	.²Ãreroval	,²Ãreroval	e	,even	id		Ãrirpoc	ic	e	onrevni'l		Ãrevirra	otserp	;onnutua	¨Ã	arO
.HKABNEZUT	].arratihc	al	odnanous	,onaip	onatnac	e	onodeis	is	;oznarp	ad	alas	allen	onoiappa	EDOR	e	KITODEF[	.ocairbu	etnemlituni	¨Ã	;aro	oirporp	asoclauq	ereb	abbed	ocidem	li	ehc	otaccep	nu	Ã	.odrocir	non	ehC	.arret	a	ataicurb	ais	vonasriK	aiv	al	ehc	arbmeS	!elibirret	asoc	ehc	,arac	,hO	?odnadna	iats	evoD	AGLO	!osoilgivarem	emuif	nU
!odidnelps	,ogral	emuif	ehc	iuq	E	.allun	atropmi	en	em	non	e	,allun	os	en	non		Ãtlaer	nI	.	Ãras	ic	non	e	eresse	eved	ic	non	ehc	,ion	rep		Ãticilef	¨Ã'c	non	ehc	eripac	ivraf	ierrov	emoc	E	.angapmac	ni	eresse	ebbervod	;anidatnoc	anu	Ã	?ammam	alled	emon	li	¨Ã	lauq	,kiboB	.occoics	ies	.A	id	tiW	morf	eoW	ocoig	laD	:onarts	¨Ã	non	ehc	,onarts	onos	oi	,¹Ãip
amrod	non	kiboB	oim	li	ehc	arbmeS	:...t®ÂÃarap	lI	etnemetnatsoc	azzilitu	ahsamutaN(	etaniffar	non'	op	nu	onos	ereinam	ertsov	el	am	,ahsaM	,imetasucs	,iov	id	ogerp	oI	:...eirp	suov	eJ	amanaP	a	elanac	nu	eriurtsoc	id	onavareps	ehc	irotappulivs	id	etrap	ad	attezzam	anu	otattecca	reva	rep	3981	len	enoigirp	ni	otadnam	otats	¨Ã	,icilbbup	iroval	ied
esecnarf	ortsinim	,tohiaB	:amanaP	osac	li	rep	otannadnoc	otats	¨Ã	ortsinim	¨Ãt	a	erinev	,akhsuataM	,tiL	:orac	oim	,¨Ãt	a	erinev	,ahsaM	aniC	alled	tse-dron	len		Ãttic	anU	:rakistisT	)ecaP	e	arreuG	id	01	orbil	len	erreiP	af	emoc(	ednamod	el	erediced	rep	azneizap	id	ocoig	nu	onavasu	osseps	issur	I	A	soul,	but	I	understand	and	in	my	honor	I	assure	you
that	Marya	Sergeyevna	plays	beautifully,	almost	with	genius.	Nature	Our	hearts	for	love	created!	[Laughs]	Andrey	[with	anger].	Good	morning,	Irisha!	Well,	my	little	girl,	I'm	having	fun.	Living	in	high	school,	in	a	government	apartment,	with	the	dear	Olyushka-this	Ã¢²	that	the	Lord	has	granted	me	in	my	old	age!	I	have	never	lived	what	good	in	my
life,	sinful	woman	I	am.	I	really	have	to	put	it¹	in	my	book.	My	congratulations!	I	wish	you	everything!	The	weather	is	delicious,	perfectly	magnificent.	You're	a	strange	character,	there's	no	denying	it.	"And,	restless,	look	for	the	stormy	ocean,	as	if	there	was	peace	in	Tempest."	I	was	born	in	cold,	inactive	Petersburg,	into	a	family	that	had	not	known
anything	about	work	or	concerns	of	any	kind.	Time	expired!	.	Goodbye,	my	dear,	love	him	with	his	voice,	his	words,	his	misfortunes,	his	two	little	girls.	Their	life	was	shaped	into	a	certain	painting.	I'm	not	going	home,	I	can't	go	there.	We	should	do	something	about	that.	And	what	it	seems	to	me	is	that	if	I	die	I	will	still	be	part	of	life,	one	way	or
another.	Our	principal	was	shaved	and	now	I	am	according	to	him	that	I	also	brought	shave.	I	behaved	without	touch,	without	sufficient	restraint	right	now.	Lunch?	[Insert	vershinin.]	Tuzenbakh.	I	suppose	it's	because	it	crosses	me	with	girls	in	school.	Don't	do²	anything	very	much,	you	will	sparkÃ²	just	like	a	nozzle	[take	out	the	scent	and	spray	your
hands].	And	Vershinin's	wife	can	also	be	in	the	living	room.	[RonziÃ²	softly]	"Tarara-Boom-Dee-ay-Tarara-Boom-Dee-ay."	Kulygin.	The	Romans	were	healthy	because	they	knew	how	to	work	and	they	knew	how	to	rest,	they	had	Mens	Sana	to	Corpore	Sano.	Yes,	I	am	already		at	lunch.	No,	it's	just	not	going	with	your	dress.	I	often	think	that	if	it	wasn't
for	Masha,	I	should	have	married	you.	I	don't	remember	your	faces,	but	your	father,	the	colonel.	Three	children	I	remember	perfectly	and	saw	with	my	own	eyes.	He	was	riding	around	[looking	at	the	garden	a	long	way].	No,	no!	[It	goes	out	quickly,	it	stops	on	Avenue.]	Irina!	Irina.	[Everyone	watches	it.]	Because	if	the	station	had	been	near	it	would
not	have	been	so	far,	and	if	it	were	far,	Ã©	because	it	wasn't	close.	What	is	the	meaning	of	this?	There	is	no	help	for	this.	I	have	a	wife	and	two	little	girls,	my	wife	Ã	is	in	delicate	health	and	so	forth	and	so	forth,	but	if	I	had	to	start	life	again	I	would	not	marry.	You	know	you	respect	him,	you	think	about	him	a	lot.	Its	been	terribly	funny.	Second,	you
seem	to	cross	with	me	so	you're	not	a	professor,	you	don't	work	in	something	academic.	Tell	me,	why	am	I	so	happy	today?		true.	You	can	believe,	Alexandr	Ignatyevitch	is	from	Moscow.	You'll	have²	some	of	this	dark-colored	vodka.	A	good	child,	Ã	is	true.	Ã	strange	[kissing	his	hand].	As	they	speak,	a	maiden	is	lighting	up	a	lamp	and	candles	in	the
dining	room.]	Masha.	Kulygin.	Of	course	there	is	no	forced	kindness.	I	would	have	met		of	my	life	for	a	glass	of	tea.	Everything	I	had	in	the	world.	A	quarter	and	eight,	you	say?	I	was.	All	at	once,	for	no	reason.	Only	something	happened	yesterday,	there's	a	little	mystery	hanging	on	me.	I'm	bored,	I'm	bored,	I'm	bored!	.	Man	needs	such	a	life	and,
although	he	has	not	yet	achieved	it,	he	must	have	a	present,	wait	for	it,	dream	about	it,	prepare	it;	For	this	he	must	see	and	know	more¹	than	his	father	and	grandfather	[laughs].	I	swear	throughout	thereÃ²	that	Ã	is	sacred,	will	kill	any	rival.	In	this	room	you	can	not	see	the	fire,	Ã	is	quiet	here.	We	don't	want	anything,	give	them	everything.	It	seems	to
me	that	everything	on	Earth	is	bound	to	change	in	degrees	and	is	already		by	changing	before	our	eyes.	[An	accordion	plays	in	the	street,	the	nanny	sings.]	Natasha	[in	a	fur	cap	and	a	coat	goes	through	the	dining	room,	followed	by	the	waitress].	However,	I	wish	you	success	with	eizarG	eizarG	].anirI	id	onam	al	aicaB[	.erouc	li	²Ãritnes	non	ares
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otlom	ottut	aV	.	¬ÃS	.oroset	orevop	,acnats	ieS	].aicnaug	al	azzeracca	eL[	.¹Ãip	id	atnoc	e	elaiznesse	¨Ã	ehc	²Ãic	odnof	a	erarreffa	e	erepas	id	osnep	ossets	ol	aM	!ocop	¬Ãsoc	ho	,ocop	¬Ãsoc	os	am	,oihccev	nu	isauq	onos	,oigirg	odnatnevid	onnats	illepac	ieim	I	.¬Ãsoc	olos	arbmeS	.	Ãttic	allus	onnarednecs		Ãtilliuqnart	al	e	ecap	al	e	-	inamod	ert	ertla	e
iggo	onnardna	airettab	alled	inoisivid	erT	.iggo	otlom	²Ãrreb	,olovaid	ehC	.	Ãttic	atseuq	ad	aiv	ommerdna	esrof	idniuq	,ottut	essedrep	e	essagirbs	is	ehc	ierroV	.aglO	?acsoM	otaicsal	iah	odnauq	ad	ognul	Ã	.onidraig	ni	¨Ã	ahsaM	.asac	a	onos	etnemlanif	,eneB	.hkabnezuT	]"!oo-aa	,ahsaM	,oo-aA"	odnadirg	ocinecsoclap	li	asrevartta	nigyluK	;ailgap	id
olleppac	nu	odnassodni	,hkabnezuT	e	anirI	ni	artnE[	.atouv		Ãras		Ãttic	aL	.ama	im	ahsaM	].odnedir	,ahsaM	id	ativ	alla	onrotni	oiccarb	li	etteM[	.onodac	ehc	illepac	i	reP	.otavressoni	olovicS	.alittemS	.	Ã	is	the	hero,	but	the	exact	words	that	Solyony	quotes	do	not	occur	in	the	poetry	temperament	hkabnezuT	accot	nikytubehC	.errab	ert	a	emon	nu	oH	?
atterf	al	¨Ã	lauQ	.niktubehC	].oiznelis	ni	onartne	nikytubehC	e	,ottoppac	li	e	olleppac	li	noc	yerdnA	.ollennoloc	,olattecca	erovaf	reP	.elos	ad	onavort	is	isatse	eus	el	,	Ãticilef	aus	al	,ativ	aus	alled	otacifingis	li	e	opocs	ol	ottut	e	,eresse	essetop	euqnuihc	,etnorf	aus	alled	erodus	len	eraroval	,eraroval	ebbervod	omou	nU	.acsoM	a	atlopes	¨Ã	erdam	aL	.as	ol
	Ãtnob	al	es	ehcnA	.ottotnev	olos	oH	.]oigasid	a	,atrop	alla[	nigyluK	.erevod	oim	li	oiccaF	.]otid	nu	avellos	el[	hcaenesuT	].onaip	edir	ahsaM[	.tnopareF	].atsiv	ni	artne	atnopareF	e	azzorrac	al	noc	yerdnA	ni	artnE	.ecilefni	onos	,hO	.acsoM	osrevartta	oirporp	asetse	adroc	anu	¨Ã'c	ehc	-	orev	¨Ã	non	esrof	-	ecid	erotatlappa	ossets	ol	e	]asuap	anU[	.ereviv
omaibboD	.osrocsid	nu	otunet	ah	ocadnis	li	,engapmahc	ereb	a	artnE	?elavenrac	led	atsef	al		Ãrevirra	odnauQ	.eneb	aznatsabbA	¨Ã	ozzagar	lI	.ahsataN	].edrev	aicsaf	anu	noc	asor	otiba	nu	assodni	;anvonavI	aylataN	artnE[	.]enoizatiga	ni	azla	is[	¨Ãt	li	²Ãrednerp	noN	.²Ãrecnunir	it	,²Ãrecnunir	iT	.	]aglO	id	ones	lus	atset	al	asop[	anirI	.oirassecen	¨Ã	non
ehc	otlom	erecsonoc	id	itnemal	it	E	.eneb	otlom	onocsipac	inibmab	iloccip	]ynoyloS	a[	ahsataN	!odnavirra	otS	.]asuap	anu[	¬ÃS	.ni	asoc	,heB	].	iffab	i	e	abrab	al	eilgot	is	e	edir	omitlu'tseuq	;odirg	nu	aicnunorp	nigyluK	eredeV[	.osnep	,opmet	Ã	.]etrof	¹Ãip[	anirI	.elitroc	len	emina	erevop	el	E	!aedi	ehC	"!otaicurb	essof	es	E"	ELLUS	ELLUS	EIZARG	ANU
ELAGER[	.p	,7991	,snilloCrepraH	,vohkehC	notnA	id	erepo	el(	aidemmoc	alled	enoizudart	aus	alla	eton	ellen	elorap	el	e	acisum	al	apmats	tdimhcS	luaP	;assur	klof	enoznac	eralopop	anu	:ocitrop	ovoun	oim	ho	,ocitrop	oim	ho	olleud	nu	ni	osiccu	otats	¨Ã	votnomreL	;ossur	noryB	otamaihc	avinev	etlov	a	ehc	ateop	nu	are	)1481-4181(	votnomreL	liahkiM
:votnomreL	aglo	,gniog	tsuj	er'ew	?od	ot	i	ma	tahw	tub	.ysaenu	yllufdaerd	,gnilrad	,hctinamor	navi	.em	Htiw	erefretni	t'dle	eht	Evil	ot	tog	evah	ew	,Elihwnaem	,dna	seiretsym	on	EB	llolw	ereht	;yresim	siht	ni	ereht	yhw	,rof	is	ll	lla	tahw	jokk	link	enoyreve	emoc	emc.	yb	NWOD	dna	koob	a	htw	ytw	ytw	ytw	ytaw	ymocyna	gniklat	era	yeht	Elihw[
.]nikytubehc	ot[	ahsatan	].Ahsatan	retne[	.muvitucesnoc	dnatsrednu	revenr	htfif	htfif	mtfift	susem.	1	A	THAT	TAHT	LL	WON	TUT	,SEIROTCIV	,SDIAR	,SDIHCRA	htiw	Ecnetsixe	Rieht	ll	gnlif	,nrosba	erew	nem	syad	dlo	ni	!og	ot	ot	rof	Emit	s'ti	tsuoh	A	WORD	OF	,ECNATATSNI	ROF	,HTEHTAF	RETFA	.]esuap	A[this	a	M'i	Dnim	reven	.rehtom	ruoy	wek	i
.oelp	.]sehsams	Hcihw	,kcolc	eht	spord[	nikytubehc	.retsae	because	koob	siht	FO	ypoc	a	eem	uoy	uoy	tub	,yhw	.derit	ma	i	Egnarts	s'ti	.Ninihsrev	hcum	woh	]sraet	hguorht[	!kool	uool	uool	uool	hcum	woh	,ho	.]egats	eht	tuoba	sklaw[	ninihsrev	,ho	.teerts	WOCSom	no	s'vokihzyp	dessap	i	in	the	WOn	tsuj	UOY	ROF	SLILOC	DEROLOC	DEROLOC	THGUOB	I
.LITS	REH	TEL	,LEHT	.EREHT	GNIOG	m'i	,y	rap	DNA	,sey	,emalb	ot	ma	i	taht	rof	.]seets	of	,hctaw	sih	sdniw[	.ynitsed	EB	tsum	of	.]tuo	SEOC[	tnetnoc	m'i	,tnetnoc	m'i	,tnetnoc	mlac	shgual[	ahsam	Enog	Ev'yeht	.Ahsam	!si	ereht	dniw	a	tahw	.rehto	hcae	dnatsrednu	t'nod	ew	raelc	s'ti	.aniri	].Mih	ot	gimtemos	ot	dna	redluohs	eht	I,	Ecnatsid,	I	am	a	boot
box	(A.hsilgnE),	morf,	kob,	atelsnart,	rammus,	ehgnirud,	irah,	I.e.,	I'm	Elihw,	I?	I'm	noD.em	tuba,	esnon'sT.]	[ANIRI	ot	pu	seog]	NIGYLUK].rehcaet	a	fo	mrofinu,	i.e.,	NIGYLUK	retnE]	on,	oN.eemoC.	ingrum	Niecon's	henecon	s	Ereoeqt.	g	sex	a'nevah	tuB	.[neercs	hat	denheb][ANIRI].bitpme	si	egate	ehT	.	htos	gniylf	running	to	see	a	squadron	hta	dnA	.	lc
dlihc	het	in	esrooc	ftub	,	gnenve	het	dunpout	gninem	saw	I	!ytip	a	tahW	.uwe	rebmemer	t'nod	I	.secaf	rihet	trym	gnurw	Ti;thw	wonk'd	INa	,	plh	,	saelp	,	rorrorh	,	refo	lw'anewNg's	nrNgNgNyewNgRNg	Tsup	Arw	El	Poeb,	Nice	Ab	Ot	Erehwon,	Rhthm	Rhat	Rhat,	Snwog-Thgin	Rhat	Ni	Yurod,	Ni	Gnadnats	Erew	Slrig	Al	Tiltetella	Tub,	Regnad	Fo	Tuo
Dinuos	DNA	Efas	Saw	Ooh	Ruo	was	DNA	Pu	Tnew	I.	[thgeld	Htiw	Hgual	Htob]	.nettogrof	s.	b;	oga	gnl	sdrac	pu	evag	I	—	won	gnilbmag	ton	m'I	.NIGYLUK	.[tuog]	gniog	m'I	.yadot	niaga	emoc's'eh;	moor-gniward	eht	ni	ereht	gnittis	si	vopotorP	.]	daehg	of	sih	sbur[	tenalp	rehtona	no	tub	htre	no	ton	erew	I	hgut	sa	leef	IINa	,uoy	evol	fo	fo	gnikaeps	ma	I
emit	tsriehtRoF	.rennihcuhvd'NUd'NUaMaMaANuAmAmMa.	eyb-doog	yas	ot	emoc	evah	I.]	ANIRI	htiw	moor-gniward	hta	national	gnimoc[	NIKYTUBEHC?	Raeh	uwe	oD!	yadut	knird'nod	uwe	dunm	ylnO.AHSAM].tikcop	sih	fu	turepapswan	a	seket	dna	albat	ot	nowod	stis	neht,	drab	sih	gnibmoc	moor-gninid	eht	wati	semoc	—	rennid	retfitnizh	—	deb	sifo
tog	tsuj	yelno,	KYUHTUC,	Eeveeb,	Ereeeveeb!	BeNod,	TewsYum,	RaedM!	Htwe,	Sollevram,	Ylevol,	HtweO.ylar,	SiH,	NamW	Era	stuohs	.]Sdnah	reh	se	sessik[	.yltnereffid	Efil	ym	egnarra	dna	uoy	otoc	ll'i	].Rethtona	tuo	sekat	dna	tekcop	sih	otni	repapswen	a	stup[	Ereht	.nottum	si	amtrahehct	taht	uoy	llet	i	dna	.aglo	].yawa	sevaw	yrdna[	!otOOT	TAHT
EH	,ONAIP	EMALF	TAHT	DNA	.EMALB	FO	DNA	.EMALB	FO	DNA	Nod	i	.yrgnuh	eb	tsum	yeht	,Koohc	,koohc	.hkabnezut	.uoy	detutargnoc	t'nevah	dna	wonk	t'ndid	i	,Em	Evigrof	,Eruliaf	a	s'efil	ym	.emoh	og	tsum	ew	]dnabsuh	reh	ot[	!meht	ynrutrut	yppah	a	Sraet	reh	hguorht	gnigual[	yas	i	tahw	dnim	uoy	t'Nod	t'nod	t'nod	t'i	,Mulg	gniilef	m'i	,	Yadot
Seulb	eht	tog	ev'i	.rettam	t'nseod	!meht	tel	.nigyluk	!eugnot	ruohs[	.]ylirgna	,	Aglo	ot[	Ahsam	.gnillaf	saw	wons	,	dloc	yrev	saw	.]thisserppian	.ydaerla	hcnul	rofit	s'ti	dna	]tuo	Seog	ehs	sa[	.Wohyna	ereh	evel	ton	lliw	,	Rosseforp	yeredna	neerg	si	tac	eht	.ahsam	!llew	t'nsi	kibob	.Edor	.remus	ro	retniw	si	ti	rehtehw	eb	.yrtnuoc	.yrtnuoc	.yrtnuoc	.yrtnuoc
.yrtnuok	.	tsuj	eths	,raed	,timda	tsum	uoy	tub	,eurt	s'taht	,hcum	oot	yas	netfo	I	.neerg	eert-kao	na	dnarts-aes	eht	yb	.Nikytubehc	.nikytubehc	.Elbigirrocni	.ElbigirroCni	.Loohcs	eht	I'm	not	sure	what	to	do	with	my	life.	ot	era	I	dna	norab	ehT	.]ecneitapmi	fo	erutseg	a	htiw[	HKABNEZUT	.TNOPAREF	!retsam	eht	morf	egairrac	ybab	eht	ekat	,tnopareF
.krow	ym	od	dna	.reh	devol	gnivah	,yawyna	,ro	reh	gnivol	ym	rof	tnuocca	t'nac	I	,	Knit	OT	I'll	be	there	for	you,	Ragluv	ylettulosba	em	ot	ot	t'nod	,	os	s'taht,	.ffo	raf	raf	raf	yrev	eos	ot	derrefsnart	gnieb	eh	net	.yawa	net	.stoob	.Stoob	.StoOB	ym	ffo	llup	OT	Desu	te	av	a	,Loohcs	yratimal	eht	morf	I	nehw	,Rebmemer	I	.modeerf	"Halloo!	Oo-oo!"	Andrey	and
Ferapont	go	in.	It	seems	we	don't	have	to	live	in	Moscow.	What	happened?	I	think	man	should	have	faith	or	should	seek	a	faith,	otherwise	his	life	will	be	empty,	empty.	There's	no	light.	I	have	a	passionate	longing	for	life,	for	struggle,	for	work	and	that	longing	Ã'blended	in	my	soul	with	my	love	for	you,	Irina,	and	just	because	you	are	beautiful	it	seems
to	me	that	life	is	also	beautiful!	What	are	you	thinking	about?	Anyway,	don't	you	dare	drink.	Only	you	can	understand	me.	Why	don't	you	talk,	Olya?	Only	part	of	the	city		Ã	was	burned,	yet	there	was	a	wind;	at	first	it	seemed	that	the	whole	city		It	would	have	been	destroyed.	Oh,	how	boring	you	are.	You	are	a	bear	(once	again	Natasha	uses
embarrassing	French)	40	or	45	at	most	[softly	plays	the	piano].	Where	is	it?	But	then	we'll	barely	recognize	each	other	—	we'll	be	cold-saved.	With	one	hand	I	can	only	lift	half	a	hundred,	but	with	both	hands	I	can	lift	two	or	even	two	and	a	half	hundred.	Where?	[a	break]	Masha.	I'm	leaving	tomorrow,	you	know.	You're	a	nuisance!	Ferapont	[giving	him
the	documents].	And	Ã	is	curious	that	we	cannot	say	what	will	be		exactly	considered	large	and	important	and	what	it	looks	like		petty	and	ridiculous.	Our	headmaster	says	that	the	most	important	thing	in	every	life	Ã	³	his	painting.	You're	not	very	happy	today,	Masha.	Darlings,	happy	birds.	I'm	tired,	I	can	barely	stand.	Tell	me	quickly,	what	is	it?
Excuse	me,	sir,	I	forgot	your	name.	We	know	a	lot	that	you	won't	need	it.	Now	Ã	is	frighteningly	poor	and	sick,	and	when	I	meet	him	I	say:	"How	are	you,	ut	consecutivum?"	"SÃ∙",	he	says,	"just	what	-	consecutivum".	I	can't.	You	always	make	me	feel	like	something	went	wrong	with	us.	[Olga	i	dÃ		key	in	silence;	Irina	goes	behind	her	screen;	a	break.]
Andrey.	[From	the	background	behind	the	scenes,	"Aa-oo!	Halloo!"	Irina.	[goes	already¹	the	street].	sti	ssol	tahW	?eiP	.[moor-gniward	hta	national	gnimoc]	AGLO!noraB,	yad	dooG	.gnineve	het	ni	y	llgu	os	skool	tI	.won	emas	htn's	won	ntuB	.snailivic	ekil'nod	I	.AHSAM!	rehtegot	krow	og'thil	;em	htiw	moc	,hA	.latnemitnas	gnitteg	nreG	eht	kanuoy	tbuod
oN	?uera	dlo	woWoCoODONilOONgOOAReeo	I	.la	arov	na	ecno,	yelhgoroht	tuo	sgnath	avah	su	tel,	neh,	lw	yrev	—	anirI,	oot	uwe	dna,	ahsaM,	ereh'uoY.AHSTAN	.erom	ecnO	[.EDOR	sessiK]	.niaga	teem	reven	ll'ew;	doog	roeyb-doog's,	oN	.worromot	fgnites	m'I	,noos	niaga	meht'll'I't'B	.rehtom	a	hnihnihnihnegnehnig	sehnieorg;	seihniestriSeueriy;	nseuc
g	firing	near	us	doo	dona	.	lw	eq	tun	si	rethguad	yM	.titS	ykstemeyN	ni	devil	I	emit	that	tA	.yad	lam	gnituah	neap	right	I	am	arhp	taT	.siErehtOs,	dnoor	laTbed	nsiAhsuyrdnA.[asuyrdn	a].[tuog	seog]	.ris,yas'nac	I	?hctiveytangI	rdnaxelA	,teiuquoy	eraW	.	yrdnA	ruo's'AirahAerocAeroiHNIHQO,	OerehnioOOOOeoAigoOOOOOeoAigaOOOOOReog	a/g/n,
lleW.emoh	og	rettab	d'uoY.ssima	saw	gnihtina	in	em	evigroF.yaw	laiceps	a	ni	detsaor	nottom	tub,	nino	ton's	tI.dray-kcirb	ehT.ti	gnignirb/noos	l'ehT.ylekel	tsom	yadot	ni	emoc'ehS.nees	gnieb	tuhtiw	yu	siht	og'I.ytirojam	a	mruoy	hskrnu	no	nowt,	nuEvwneuyReehnuy,	a	reepaeReehnyRetseuvt	.reehny	gnidneps	no	gnitnuoc	saw	I	.gnitsugsid	woH!hgu,	hgU
.[riahc-mara	na	ni	nwod	stis]	ANIRI	.em	evigrof;aylO,	em	evigroF	.namodoog,ort	a	siHsaM,	yas	yam	poep	revetahW.etunim	rehtonaW!enO	.wonk	uoy	,detivni	nebEv'yehT	.]	mos'danabsuh	sdael	hthsehswe	rehssaAHsaM,	nrhythaus	[NRHTA]	orc	AHSTAN[!gnieb	etisiuqxe	O.uwe	Es	ot	dethgiled	era	eW.li	em	sekam	ti,em	sesserppo	edutitta	na
hcuS.HKABNEZUT].moor-gninid	ehhguorht	ni	emoc	HKABNEZUT	dna	end	-	and	Ã	is	the	same	in	our	everyday	life.	But	you	are	not	like	other	people,	you	are	pure	and	noble,	see	the	truth.	[Masha	comes	in	with	the	pillow	and	sits	on	the	sofa.]	True.	I	mean,	you're	late.	So	you	read	English?	I	don't	have	to	do	that	[she	dries	her	eyes	quickly	and	smiles].
Marya	Sergeyevna	plays	the	piano	beautifully	at	my	thought.	Because©,	somehow	I	forget	too.	By	any	means.	Everybody!	Chebutkin.	Anfisa.	We	could	if	we	wanted	to.	You'll	see	another	kind	of	patience.	Ã	simply	rotate.	SÃ,	Ã¢	what	I	feel.	Good	night.	I	won't	be	there	tomorrow		a	soldier	in	the	city:	everything	is	transformed		in	a	memory,	and	of
course	for	us	will	be		how	to	start	a	new	life.	Andrey	Ã¢	lÃ.	I	have	such	a	desire	to	talk	about	the	future.	Directly.	Nonsense.	Become²	so	silent.	Smallpox	rages	here.	Chebutykin,	of	affable	mood,	who	persists	throughout	the	act,	Ã	is	sitting	on	an	easy	chair	in	the	garden,	waiting	to	be	summoned;	He	wears	a	military	cap	and	has	a	cane.	It	is	up	to	them
to	give	orders,	as	it	is	their	home.	A	wonderful	man.	Where	is	everybody?	The	three	sisters	are	standing	with	their	arms	around	each	other.	Masha.	"With	maple	wood	seats.	On	the	sea	of	a	green	oak,	on	that	oak	a	gold	chain.	But	it	seems	that	it	was	all	nonsense,	nonsense.	I	ate	and	listened,	but	my	heart	was	here,	with	you	all.	Why©?	[A	prolonged
kiss].	You'll	be	elected,	Olechka.	The	Devil	Is!	Tuzenbakh.	We'll	talk	about	it	later.	Let	us	dream.	Let	them	rest,	Fedya.	So	people	will	not	remember		Neither	of	us;	they	will	forget	about	us.	I'm	not	going.	Yesterday	was	a	fever	and	today	it's	cold	all	over,	you	say	something.	I	think	he's	shy.	The	present	Ã	is	obnoxious,	but	when	I	think	of	the	future,	Ã	â
â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â
â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	I	feel	so	light,	so	free.	I	haven't	slept	all	night	and	this	morning	I	don't	feel	myself	enough,	as	they	say.	We'll	never	see	each	other	again¹,	knocking	back,	dear.		my	man	here?	"We	don't	do	it	Tsol	sdnats	aniri[	.]eciov	wol	that	ninihsrev	.Ahsam	!mat-mart	.Tuo	Derit	S'ehs	.GNIOOG
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Srehltd	to	TsehEneoeim	Ev:OevOevOevOevOevOevOevOevOevOevOevOevOevEvEc5400000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000	happened?	It	is	a	strange	man.	My	sisters	will	allow	you	to	have	no	peace.	Masha	[taking	a	look	at	the	clock].
Olga	[laughs].	There	are	two	universities	in	Moscow.	Give	me	.	Only	he	speaks	a	lot.	To	destroy	such	a	precious	thing	-	Oh,	Ivan	Romanitch,	Ivan	Romanitch!	I	would	give	you	less	zero	for	conduct!	Irina.	I	will	be	here	in	an	hour	and	with	you	again	[she	kisses	her	hands].	But	I	doubt	they	managed	to	protect	me	completely,	I	doubt	it!	Time	is	at	hand,
an	avalanche	is	moving	on	us,	a	powerful	compensation	storm	that	is	coming,	is	already	close	and	soon	launch	laziness,	indifference,	disgust	for	work,	boredom	march	out	of	our	company.	It	is	more	light	here.	She	[she	takes	the	colored	pencils	and	brush	strokes,	with	joy].	Tusenbagh	[throwing	your	hands	and	laughing].	Optimal;	We	take	note	of	it.
Chebutykin	[reads	the	newspaper,	humming	slowly].	Come	tomorrow	morning	and	take	some	documents	here.	I	have	been	twenty	-three	years	old,	I	have	been	working	for	years,	my	brain	has	been	drying,	I'm	becoming	thin,	old	and	ugly	and	there	is	nothing,	nothing,	not	the	slightest	satisfaction,	and	time	is	passing	and	you	feel	it	you	are	By
removing	from	a	real	life,	a	beautiful,	moving	more	and	more	and	pulled	in	the	depths.	That's	what	documents	are	for:	being	signed	[withdraws	in	the	background].	Where	you	go?	You	are	tired,	poor	thing.	Until	we	meet	again.	I'm	not	talking	in	sleep.	Listen?	Our	city	has	existed	for	two	hundred	years:	there	are	one	hundred	thousand	people	who	live
there;	And	there	is	no	one	who	is	not	like	the	rest,	not	a	saint	in	the	past,	or	the	present,	not	a	man	of	learning,	not	an	artist,	not	a	man	for	less	extraordinary	who	could	inspire	envy	or	a	desire	Passionate	about	imitating	it.	I	fear	that	his	room	is	cold,	perhaps.	Oh,	if	only	I	didn't	exist!	[He	stops	crying,	Cupely]	I	don't	care!	I'm	not	interested	in	a
waste!	[a	pause]	What	the	hell	knows.	Andrey	[with	embarrassment].	It	doesn't	have	to.	Tuzenbakh	[Andrey	kisses].	And	when	I	left	half	an	hour	ago,	the	people	of	Carnival	were	expected.	Send	him	in.	I	think	there's	some	brandy	there.	If	I'm	mean,	don't	talk	to	me.	I	don't	like	your	Solyony,	I'm	afraid	of	him.	I	am	tired.	You	were	so	rude	to	the	nanny
right	now.	A	samovar!	How	awful!	[He	walks	out	to	the	dining	room	table.]	IRINA.	We	think	he's	a	little	in	love.	We	hope	to	be	there	by	autumn.	Between-ta-ta!	[Ride]	[Enter	FEDOTIK.]	FEDOTIK	[dance].	Ã	the	family	scholar.	[Gravely]	Why	is	there	a	fork	on	that	seat?	She's	not	doing	well	today.	There's	a	lot	to	do	with	children.	Ã	wrong?	[nervously].	I
dreamed	of	him,	I	loved	him.	It's	no	use	asking	me!	I	don't	remember,	dear	boy.	We	have	no	happiness		and	we	never	have	it,	we	just	expect	it.	You're	so	good.	Baby	woke	up	this	morning,	looked	at	me	and	suddenly	she	smiled;	what	she	knew	me.	Thanks	to	our	father,	we	all	know	English,	French	and	German,	and	Irina	also	knows	Italian.	Dear
Masha,	why	is	there	any	use	of	such	expressions	in	the	conversation?	You	were	a	lieutenant	back	then	and	you	were	in	love,	and	for	some	reason	everybody	called	you	major	to	mock	you.	[CHEBUTYKIN	and	TUZENBAKH	laugh.]	IRINA.	There's	something	else	I	need	to	say.	I	didn't	argue	with	her.	You	can	say	that,	but	I	don't	mind.	Or	it	was	forty	or
fifty,	I	don't	remember.	Thank	you!	KULYGIN	[laughs].	He	didn't	have	time	to	say	anything	before	the	bear	was	on	his	back	[goes	with	SOLYONY.	Evidently	he	is	forgotten.	Eight	o'clock	at	night.	I	like	it	terribly.	I'll	be	right	there.	What	a	lot	of	flowers	you	have!	[Looking	around]	And	lovely	rooms.	That's	enough,	that's	enough.	[There's	still	the	sound
of	a	harp	and	a	violin	played	far	away	in	the	street.]	ANDREY.	Ah,	Olga,	my	dear	Olga!	Yesterday	I	was	working	from	the	early	morning	till	11	at	night,	and	I	was	tired,	and	today	I	feel	happy.	But	apart	from	the	habit,	Ã	is	a	feeling	of	justice	that	makes	me	say	what	it	is.		now	that	we	were	in	bed.	Last	Wednesday	I	treated	a	woman	at	Zasyp	â	Ã	is
dead,	and	Ã	is	my	fault	if	Ã	is	dead.	The	local	court	doorman	said	just	now	that	there	were	as	many	as	two	hundred	degrees	of	frost	in	Petersburg	last	winter.	My	father	died	just	a	year	ago,	right	on	this	day	â	May	5th,	your	name	day,	Irina.	Where's	Alexandr	Ignatyevitch	gone?	And	I	bought	myself	a	knife.	It'	a	bloody	unbearable	life.	All	she	does	is
sleep	or	stand	still.	Ã	bread	and	meat	to	the	baron	talking	about	ideas.	I	wish	you	a	good	friendship,	Irina.	What	a	pleasure	it	is	to	be	a	worker	who	gets	up	before	dawn	and	breaks	stones	on	the	road,	or	a	shepherd,	or	a	schoolteacher	who	teaches	children,	or	a	train	driver.	Nonsense.	Stop	it,	Andryusha.	Maybe	I'm	not	a	man	at	all,	but	I	just	pretend
to	have	arms	and	legs	and	head;	maybe	I	don't	exist	at	all	and	I	just	imagine	going	around,	eating	and	sleeping	[crying].	Come	in,	your	boots	are	clean.	How's	the	fire?	If	that	child	was	mine,	I	would	fry	it	in	a	pan	and	eat	it.	Don't	forget	about	me!	Let	me	go!	.	On	that	oak	tree	a	gold	chain.	It's	also	terrible	boredom.	You	better	go	to	bed,	Doctor.
ANDREJ.	[A	MASHA]	A	lady	who	came	a	short	while	ago	to	telegraph	her	brother	in	Saratov	that	her	son	Ã	died	today,	and	couldn't	think	of	the	address.	I	am	twenty	years	old!	TUZENBAKH	Let	me	sit	down!	Shuffle	the	cards	on	the	table.	Take	the	whole	table	with	your	cards.	Are	you,	Ivan	Romanovitch?	Nobody	seems	to	think	about	going.	[Enter	the
house,	towards	the	maid]	Because	there	is	a	fork	on	this	seat.	CHEBUTYKIN	[kissing	both	hands,	tender].	Tonight	he	made	me	ten	years	old.	Splendid!	MASHA	[in	CHEBUTYKIN,	severely].	[scratch].	Where	has	she	gone?	Oh,	to	go	to	Moscow,	to	Moscow!	TENT.	Its	settled.	Ã	work	without	poetry,	without	meaning.	Of	]asuap	]asuap	anu[	!oollaH	!irebla
,oiddA	?on	©Ãhcrep	,ahsaM	araC	echo!	Kulygin.	Our	principal	is	sick	and	I	have	to	take	her	place.	321)	Small,	vulgar	creature:	Lit.,	Meshchanka!,	A	female	member	of	the	small	bourgeoisie;	ENGLISH	AND	ANDERJ	(and	his	sisters)	are	members	of	the	nobility,	Andrej	married	under	his	three	-horses	of	class:	a	troika	or	fallachem	...:	O	Delusive	Hope
of	Man!	Act	III	Act	III:	Bristow	suggests	that	the	act	begins	between	2	and	3	in	the	morning	during	the	summer	of	1900	behind	the	scenes	a	bell	is	playing:	a	strident	noise	made	by	a	bell	of	the	provincial	church;	Chekhov	was	particularly	worried	about	the	sounds	in	act	III;	In	a	letter	he	wrote	that	the	only	noise	is	off	in	the	distance,	outside	the	stage,
vague	and	suffocated,	and	everyone	on	stage	are	tired	and	sleepy	know	where	the	father	is:	Lit.,	Papasha,	an	affectionate	form	of	address	to	An	elderly	man	in	1812	Moscow	was	burned:	in	1812,	the	people	of	Moscow	burned	the	city	rather	than	letting	her	fall	into	enemy	hands,	the	girl	Sophie:	Lit.,	Sophochka,	the	second	daughter	of	Natasha	the
vulgarity!:	The	Russian	word	used	here	is	ã	À	Poshlost	',	which	has	no	equivalent	in	English;	Nabokov	suggested	that	it	is	not	only	the	obviously	trashy	but	also	the	falsely	important,	the	falsely	beautiful,	the	falsely	intelligent,	the	falsely	attractive.	In	wine	Veritas:	is	there	truth	in	wine	can	I	offer	you	this	fig?:	In	a	letter	chekhov	wrote	that	the	song
came	from	an	operetta	he	had	heard	once,	but	he	could	not	remember	his	name	young	and	old	are	linked	by	the	'Love,	and	his	bites	are	precious:	an	air	sung	by	Prince	Gremin	in	the	third	act	of	the	work	of	äœajkovsky	Eugene	Onegin	Tram-Tam-Tam:	in	a	letter	Chekhov	he	wrote	that	Vershinin	says	the	words	"tram-tam-	tam	"as	a	kind	of	question	and
Masha	answers	in	nature;	Masha	should	say	"tram-tam"	and	start	laughing	but	not	strong,	only	a	little,	almost	to	herself	I	can	cause	the	geese:	it	refers	to	the	fairy	tale	of	Krylov	"le	gees"	love,	Amas	...:	Masha	declines	the	Latin	"love"	Omnia	mea	mecum	porto:	Everything	ciÃ²	that	I	own	Ã9ciÃ²	that	I	carry	with	me	crazy	of	Gogol:	Memories	Memories
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sense,	perhaps,	and	develop	it,	but	life	will	remain	just	the	same,	difficult,	full	of	mysteries	and	happiness.	I	was	shielded	from	work.	Foolishness.	MASHA.	Write	to	us.	Tram-tam-tam!	VERSHININ.	CHEBUTYKIN	[reading	the	newspaper].	Dear,	I'll	be	back	directly.	Yes,	we	must	work.	I've	never	been	in	love	in	my	life!	Oh,	I	have	so	dreamed	of	love,	I've
been	dreaming	of	it	for	years,	day	and	night,	but	my	soul	is	like	a	wonderful	piano	which	is	locked	and	the	key	has	been	lost	[a	pause].	You	can	go.	Of	course	I'm	clever,	cleverer	than	very	many	people,	but	happiness	doesn't	lie	in	that	.	In	two	or	three	hundred	years,	life	on	earth	will	be	unimaginably	beautiful,	marvellous.	Say	to	auntie,	"Good
morning,	Olya!"	[Two	wandering	musicians,	a	man	and	a	girl,	enter	and	play	a	violin	and	a	harp;	from	the	house	enter	VERSHININ	with	OLGA	and	ANFISA,	and	stand	off	a	minute	listening	in	silence;	IRINA	comes	up.]	OLGA.	Oh,	come,	that's	a	thing	of	the	past.	I	love	Vershinin.	Here	it's	snowing.	I'm	an	old	sinner,	but	why	Natalya	Ivanovna	is
blushing,	I	can't	imagine.	Oho-ho-ho!	SOLYONY.	The	first,	the	second,	and	the	fifth	batteries	are	going	at	one	o'clock	[a	pause].	There	is	nothing	good	in	me,	except	my	love	for	you,	and	if	it	were	not	for	you,	I	should	have	been	dead	long	ago.	Splendid,	wonderful	woman!	MASHA	[laughing	softly].	I	remember	three	little	girls.	OLGA	[puts	her	arms
round	IRINA].	[Seeing	MASHA	and	VERSHININ,	delightedly]	Oh,	it's	you!	How	are	you?	It's	past	eight	o'clock.	Yes,	but	it	is	cold.	On	the	left	and	right	beds	with	screens	round	them.	She	was	crying.	This	is	auntie	Olya.	I	feel	simply	unnerved	by	it,	.	They're	saying	we	must	form	a	committee	at	once	for	the	assistance	of	those	whose	houses	have	been
burnt.	upon	that	oak	a	chain	of	gold.	CHEBUTYKIN	[moved	to	tenderness].	Excuse	me,	Vassily	Vassilyitch,	I	didn't	know	you	were	here,	and	I'm	in	my	dressing-gown.	Mr.	Protopopov	will	sit	with	Sofochka,	and	let	Andrey	Sergeyitch	push	carriage.	I'm	so	unaccustomed	to	society!	.	Sleep	.	I've	mortgaged	the	house	without	asking	your	permission.	Why
you	keep	that	old	woman,	I	can't	understand!	OLGA	[taken	aback].	CHEBUTYKIN	[in	the	background	of	the	scene	sits	down	on	a	garden	seat].	Gogol	says:	it's	dull	living	in	this	world,	friends!	TUZENBAKH.	But	here	you	know	everyone	and	everyone	knows	you,	and	yet	you	are	a	stranger	--	a	stranger.	But,	my	God!	[Weeps]	Dear	sisters,	darling	sisters,
you	must	not	believe	what	I	say,	you	mustn't	believe	it	.	It	has	a	wonderful	sound.	I'm	very	fond	of	her;	Masha,	I	mean.	My	name	is	Baron	Tusenbach-Krone-Altschauer,	but	I	belong	to	the	Orthodox	Church	and	am	just	as	Russian	as	you.	The	cart	will	soon	be	coming	for	my	things.	others	are	born,	and	they	also	eat	and	drink	and	sleep,	and	not	to	be
bored	to	stupefaction	they	vary	their	lives	by	nasty	gossip,	vodka,	cards,	litigation;	and	the	wives	deceive	their	husbands,	and	the	husbands	tell	lies	and	pretend	that	they	see	and	hear	nothing,	and	an	overwhelmingly	vulgar	influence	crushes	the	children,	and	the	divine	spark	is	quenched	in	them	and	they	become	the	same	sort	of	pitiful,	dead
creatures,	all	exactly	alike,	as	their	fathers	and	mothers.	I'll	put	Andrey	with	his	violin	into	your	room	--	let	him	saw	away	there!	--	and	we	will	put	Sofochka	in	his	room.	Oh,	isn't	she	a	bad	little	girl.	Tomorrow	I'll	be	free.	CHEBUTYKIN	[dances].	while	I	don't	get	.	To	smithereens!	[Pause;	everyone	is	upset	and	confused]	KULYGIN	[picking	up	the
pieces].	I'm	in	love,	I'm	in	love,	.	For	me?	Which?	I	believe	that's	the	only	man	in	the	town	who's	glad	that	the	officers	are	going	away.	If	it	hadn't	been	for	the	soldiers,	the	whole	town	would've	been	burnt	down.	Is	he	old?	[The	sound	of	a	three-horse	sleigh	with	bells	driving	up	to	the	door.]	NATASHA.	[Takes	the	letter.]	From	my	daughter	[reads].	But
why	are	you	crying,	Masha,	you	foolish	girl?.	I	don't	know.	Heavy	rain	and	snow.	I've	heard	something	about	it	too.	It's	like	thousands	of	he	raised	a	huge	bell,	there	was	a	lot	of	money	and	work	spent,	and	suddenly	he	fell	and	broke.	Nothing.	Andrey	lost	at	cards.	Ten	years,	maybe	fifteen?	Love,	love,	love;	amamamus,	amatis,	love.	[To	IRINA]	From
the	District	Council,	from	Mihail	Ivanitch	Protopov.	FEDOTIK	[laughs].	Order	takes	the	samovar	into	the	dining	room.	He's	in!	[Behind	the	scenes	the	band	plays	a	march;	they	all	listen.]	OLGA.	[At	AMPHISA	with	coldness]	Don't	you	dare	sit	in	my	presence!	Get	up!	Get	out	of	the	room!	[AMPHISA	goes	out;	pause].	I	went	and	got	drunk,	.	[look
around].	[OLGA	moves	away	a	bit	to	let	them	say	goodbye.]	MASHA	[looking	in	the	face].	I	said	to	him	today,	"Bobik,	you	are	mine,	you	are	mine!"	and	he	looked	at	me	with	his	strange	eyes.	The	principal	hasn't	come	yet?	[Take	a	snapshot]	Hold	still.	They	are	so	kind.	Ã	just	a	rumor.	Kiss	her.	[exits	FERAPONT].	Why	not	stay	just	another	week?	In	the
house	of	PROZOROVS.	How	that	horrible	Solyony	made	the	room	smell	of	tobacco!	.	What	are	you	thinking	about?	Tomorrow	will	be	squared	all	alone	here	[sigh].	When	you	come	from	the	office,	you	look	so	young,	so	rude.	I'm	a	member	of	the	district	council	and	I'm	proud	if	you	want	to	know.	It	is	never	at	home,	however,	except	for	the	night.	Masha
will	come		spending	the	summer	in	Moscow	every	year.	From	ciÃ²	I	conclude	that	two	men	are	not	only	two,	but	three	times	stronger¹	than	a	man,	or	even	more¹.	MASHA.	You're	sixty,	but	you	talk	about	rot	like	a	schoolboy,	just	to	raise	hell.	Good	evening,	good	man.	To	many	of	us	it	seems	boring	and	hopeless;	but	nevertheless	we	have	to	admit	that
it	keeps	getting	clearer	and	easier¹,	and	it	seems	that	time	was	not	far	when	it	will	be		full	of	happiness		[Watch	your	watch].	Please,	God,	we'll	meet	again.	He	does	nothing	but	play	his	violin.	[Watch].	Well,	if	it	was	yours,	it	was.	Ã	okay	now,	and	I'm	happy,	it's	it's	Eht	ni	gnit	,	laer	ton	er'ew	.uoy	ot	Gnetsil	,	Esnesnon	Hcus	Klat	Uoy	.Nikytubehc	,	UOY
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get	excited.	If	only	we	knew	-	if	only	we	knew	it!	[Music	becomes	more	and	more	subdued;	Kulygin,	cheerful	and	smiling,	brings	the	hat	and	cloak;	Andrey	pushes	the	carriage	in	which	Bobik	is	sitting.]	Chebutkin	[gently	humming].	Now	I	have	always	been	successful,	I	am	lucky,	I	also	have	the	order	of	the	second	degree	Stanislav	and	I	am	teaching
the	others	that	ut	consecutivum.	Chook,	Chook,	Chook.	They	are	going.	[Masha	laughs	slowly.]	Tuzenbakh.	In	the	first	place	they	are	not	Andrey	Sergeyevitch,	but	your	honor,	for	you!	FeraPPONT.	[makes	his	face].	Maybe	he	returned	in	a	year.	It	is	all	nonsense.	They	are	not	during	the	ceremony	here.	Everything	is	fine,	it's	all	about	God,	but	it	seems
to	me	that	if	I	were	married	and	sitting	at	home	all	day,	it	would	be	better	[a	break].	It	is	nothing	more	than	ideas	and	very	little	that	is	serious.	I	brought	you	in	my	arms.	I	could	not	find	out	who	had	illuminated	it	[lowers	the	candle].	I	want	to	confess	my	sins,	dear	sisters.	Of	course,	it's	nonsense.	Something	happened	yesterday	near	the	theater;
Everyone	talks	about	it	and	I	don't	know	anything	about	it.	Here	he	sits	down,	adherent	and	settled.	It	shouldn't	be	invited.	At	old	days,	when	the	father	was	alive,	we	always	had	thirty	or	forty	officers	here	in	the	days;	It	was	noisy,	but	today	there	is	only	a	man	and	a	half,	and	it	is	still	like	the	desert.	You	come!	Kulygin.	Olga	Sergeyevna!	Olga.	It	can
hurt	the	baron	or	even	kill	him.	We	will	go	in	this	way	for	the	river.	How	strange	men	are!My	God,	I	thought,	what	these	children	have	to	pass	over	the	long	years	to	come!	I	took	my	hands	and	courses	with	them,	and	I	could	not	think	of	anything	else,	but	what	they	should	have	crossed	in	this	world!	[A	pause]	When	I	came	to	your	house	I	found	their
mother	here,	screaming,	angry.	Two	years	have	passed	since	I	got	drunk.	Whatever	shocked	you	say	I	don't	hear	them.	We	will	not	have	part	in	that	life,	of	course,	but	we	are	We	are	working,	well,	sÃ,	and	suffering	from	this,	we	are	creating	it	-	and	this	alone	Ã	is	the	purpose	of	our	existence,	and	Ã	is	our	happiness	,	if	you	will.	[To	the	maid]	tell	him
that	he	will	be	right	there.	Irina	[weeping	quietly].	Come	on,	your	honor.	Why©,	who	is	there?	He	throws	his	clothes	in	his	arms.	We	expect	him	to	become	a	teacher.	What,	sit	still?	Goodbye!	[Rode	and	Fedotik	meet	Masha	in	the	background	and	greet	her;	she	walks	away	with	them.]	Irina.	Ã	just	as	our	cook	Marfa	said	about	his	policeman:	my	man	Ã
is	here?	You	my	secret,	but	you	have	to	know	everything.	I	love	you,	my	only	one!	.	Baron	Ã	is	drunk,	Baron	Ã	is	drunk,	Baron	Ã	is	drunk.	"Yes,"	he	said,	"I'm	tired."	[Violin	sounds	behind	the	scenes.]	Olga.	There's	the	doctor	knocking.	Ã	what	makes	hair.	This	Ã	is	a	little	souvenir	for	you.	But	now	it's	been	a	year	and	we	can	think	about	it	calmly;	You're
already		in	a	white	dress,	your	face	is	radiant.	Anfisa.	Of	our	battery	only	Solyony	is	going	on	the	barge;	let's	go	with	the	rank	and	the	file.	Insert	Ferapont;	Wear	a	shabby	old	coat,	with	a	collar	and	has	a	scarf	over	his	ears.]	Andrey.	And	he	loved	you?	Tcheremsha	smells	like	garlic.	[In	an	undertone,	in	alarm]	You	have	a	green	band!	My	dear,	it's	not
done!	Natasha.	I	was	driven	by	it	by	my	debts.	See	you	again¹?	You	can't	stay	here.	Why	are	they	already?		she's	good.	Andrey,	don't	go!	Ã	a	way	that	has	-	always	try	to	get	it	out!	Come	here!	Masha	and	Irina	take	him	by	the	arms	and,	laughing,	bring	him	back.	Masha.	Oh,	if	I'd	seen	her	today!	What	a	fool!	We	started	fighting	at	seven	in	the	morning
and	at	nine	I	slammed	the	door	and	walked	away.	You	say	that	life	is	beautiful.	To	see	my	comrades.	No,	not	particularly.	It	finally	gets	boring.	Oh,	they	can't	see	us,	they	can't	see	us!	Because©,	because	I	love	you,	when	I	first	loved	you	-	oh,	I	don't	know.	inoizel		Ãd	ehc	acifingis	aglO	:ares	alla	oniF	inoizel	eim	el	etnarud	ottul	led	eroloc	elanoizidart	li
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On	the	railway	wakes	up	at	twelve:	Noon	calcerÃ		Bucket:	Lit.,	die	of	a	stroke	a	person	like	Dobrolyubov:	Probably	Chekhov	means	N.	.,	on	that	oak	a	gold	chain.	They	did	not	enter.	Je	vous	prie,	pardonnez-moi,	Marie,	mais	vous	avez	des	maniÃ,	I	think	the	nursery	of	Bobik	is	cold	and	humid.	The	greatest	love	patient,	Ã	is	everything.	What	nonsense,
what	small	things	suddenly	The	proposal	of	nothing	gains	importance	in	life!	You	laugh	at	them	as	before,	you	think	they	nonsense,	but	still	you	go	on	and	feel	that	you	do	not	have	the	power	to	stop.	Andrey,	come	here,	dear,	for	a	minute!	[ANDREY	comes	in.]	OLGA.	Don't	go,	my	love.	Forget,	forget	your	dreams.	I	refuse	and	that	skirt,	nanny.	It's	not
something	to	joke	about.	Come	on,	let's	make	peace.	We	have	to	say	hello.	Ã	it's	true	that	he	doesn't	look	good,	but	Ã	is	a	very	kind	man,	so	good.	I	didn't	read	anything,	absolutely	nothing,	but	it	looked	like	I'd	read	them.	They're	funny	creatures.	I	don't	feel	well.	TUZENBAKH.	And	birch	trees	here	too.	He	hasn't	been	drinking	for	two	years	and	now
he's	gone	and	done	it.	What	a	nuisance!	OLGA	And	that	old	thief,	that	old	shack.	Most	likely	not	[a	break].	It's	only	nine	o'clock.	I	brought	them	into	the	house	and	I	was	back	in	my	mind	and	it	seemed	disgusting,	disgusting	and	all	twisted	in	my	soul.	I'm	leaving	tomorrow,	my	boy,	maybe	we'll	never	see	each	other	again¹,	so	this	Ã	is	my	advice	to	you.
People	occasionally	pass	from	the	street	through	the	garden	to	the	river;	five	soldiers	pass	quickly.	And	you	look	younger¹,	a	little	like	a	guy	in	the	face.	I	didn't	invent	them.	He's	taken	off	his	coat,	kids,	he's	coming	in.	I	wake	up	in	the	night	and,	Lord,	Mother	of	God,	there	is	no	one	in	the	world	more¹	happy	than	me!	VERSHININ	[Watch	your	watch].
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etnemlanif	e	inna	euqnic	ad	osnep	iC	!¬ÃS	Carnival?	Carnival?	[goes	to	SOLYONY	with	a	brandy	decanter	in	hand].	What’s	the	point?	KULYGIN	[sad].	It’s	Carnival,	the	servants	don’t	behave	normally,	you	must	always	be	on	the	lookout	in	case	something	goes	wrong.	The	only	weird	thing	is	that	the	train	station	is	15	miles	away.	Everybody	out.
Seriously,	this	is	her	third	duel.	Some	say	Poland,	some	say	Tchita.	It’s	funny	and	stupid,	but	I	have	to	admit,	I	started	to	gain	weight	after	he	died,	and	I’ve	gained	too	much	weight	in	a	year,	as	if	a	weight	had	been	lifted	from	my	body.	Olechka,	my	dear.	What’s	the	point?	OLGA	[I	don’t	listen].	Oh,	dear	sisters,	our	lives	are	not	over	yet.	Word	is	that
Solyony	and	the	Baron	met	yesterday	on	the	avenue	near	the	theatre.	Act	II:	Bristow	suggests	that	this	act	begins	at	8:00	p.m.,	Winter	1899	Carnival:	Carnival	week	was	celebrated	just	before	the	beginning	of	Lent	Bobik:	The	nickname	of	Natasha’s	first	children:	masked	and	costumed	people	parading	through	the	streets	or	visited	homes	during	the
holidays;	in	Russia	they	are	called	skomorokhi	and	trace	their	origins	to	the	10th	century	Andryushantchik:	A	diminutive	for	Andrey	Tyestov	or	the	Bolshoy	Moskovsky:	Two	famous	restaurants	in	Moscow	Come	here	(French)	Military	Academy:	Before	1914	almost	all	major	cities	Russian	had	military	schools;	the	Moscow	Military	Academy	was	founded
in	1832	Gogol	says	it	is	d	Live:	From	the	short	story	“How	Ivan	Ivanovitch	fought	with	Ivan	Nikoforovitch”;	N.	Oh,	leave	him	alone!	[sighs]	ut	consecutivum:	A	Latin	grammar	of	the	second	grade	Stanislav’s	order:	A	decoration	of	civil	service	Girl’s	prayer:	A	piano	favorite	written	by	Baranowski	with	a	repeater:	his	pocket	clock	strikes	the	hours	they
put	over	a	fire	extinguisher:	a	fire	extinguisher	was	a	bell-shaped	device	that	was	used	to	extinguish	the	candles	having	to	challenge	him:	to	duel	And	more	you	better	Ã	o:	In	the	first	version	of	the	show	Added:	[a	break].	Dear,	I'm	talking	to	you	like	a	sister,	like	a	friend,	if	you	are	interested	in	my	advice,	marry	the	baron!	[Irina	cries	silently.]	Olga.
She	did	not	have	time	to	say	Â	"Alackâ"	before	the	bear	was	on	her	back	[she	walks	with	the	doctor].	There	is	a	letter	for	her,	Lord.	Here	is	a	top,	by	the	way.	To	say	a	lot	of	idiotic	things,	but	at	the	same	time	I	am	more	conscientious	and	direct	of	many.	Did	you	come	from	Moscow?	Let's	not	talk!	I'm	happy.	It	is	revolting,	in	any	case.	Irina	walks	for
the	hesitated	room;	She	is	excited.	[An	embarrassing	silence.]	Tuzenbakh.	A	person	should	not	marry.	Omnia	Mea	Mecum	Porto,	as	they	say.	The	nut	is	thrown.	I	told	her	I	didn't	have	time	to	waste.	What	I	wanted	so	much,	what	I	dreamed	of	is	exactly	what	he	is	missing.	Young	and	old	are	linked	by	love,	and	her	pains	are	precious.	How	seriously	she
sits.	Irina.	I'm	tired	[listen].	And	only	a	desire	becomes	more	and	more.	And	nobody	knows	why	it's	so.	It	serves	nothing	here.	The	discoveries	of	Copernicus	or	Colombo,	let's	say,	did	not	initially	seem	useless	and	ridiculous,	while	the	writings	without	meaning	of	some	madmen	seemed	true?	I	never	had	time	to	get	married,	because	life	passed	me	like



a	flash	and	because	I	was	passionately	in	love	with	your	mother,	who	was	married.	[They	come	out]	[a	ring,	then	another	ring,	a	sound	of	voices	and	laughter.]	Irina	[Enter].	I	don't	drink,	I	don't	like	restaurants,	but	as	I	would	like	to	sit	down	from	Tyestov	or	Bolshoy	Moskovsky	right	now,	dear	old	man!	FeraPPONT.	And	in	these	four	years	of	high
school,	I	have	heard	my	strength	and	my	youth	drag	away	from	me	every	day.	Thirteen	at	the	table!	Rode	[aloud].	My	wife	and	two	girls	will	stay	here	for	another	two	months;	Please,	if	something	happens,	if	they	need	something.	Life	has	the	better	of	you,	but	you	won't	disappear	without	leaving	a	trace.	Who	speaks	so	strong	there?	In	You	have	to
organise	your	life	differently,	dear	Ivan	Romanitch.	ANFISA.	I’m	so	worried	and	tired,	I	don’t	want	to	say	another	word.	My	dear,	lovely	sister,	I	understand	everything;	when	the	baron	left	the	army	and	came	to	us	in	his	coat,	I	thought	it	looked	so	bad	that	it	made	me	cry	positively.	I	remember.	What	a	dying	night!	ANDREY	[very	confused].	What	do
you	want?	Is	that	a	bad	omen?	Enter	OLGA	and	ANFISA.	Something’s	going	on	with	your	wife	again.	And	I	tell	you,	tcheremsha	is	an	onion.	What	a	crazy	guy	he	is!	Protopopov	came	and	asked	me	to	go	out	with	him	[laughs].	And	I	never	did	anything.	Despite	the	delicate	state	of	health,	man	tries	first	of	all	to	be	sociable.	Come	on,	let’s	go.	The	fire
department	is	requesting	permission,	Your	Honor,	to	cross	the	garden	to	reach	the	river.	Andrey,	come	on!	ANDREY	[behind	the	scenes].	I	remember	the	band	playing	and	the	fire	at	the	cemetery	while	they	were	carrying	the	coffin.	[A	ring]	Someone	came.	There	are	two	universities	in	Moscow!	[Breath	and	whistles.]	There	are	two	universities	in
Moscow:	the	old	one	and	the	new	one.	[In	the	dining	room	they	are	all	sitting	at	lunch;	there	is	no	one	in	the	living	room.]	KULYGIN.	I	was	trying	to	see	if	there	was	a	light.	If	you	heard	me	right,	maybe	I	shouldn’t	be	talking	to	you.	IRINA	[with	a	sigh].	It’s	cold	in	here	and	there	are	mosquitoes.	I’m	not	handsome	enough	for	a	soldier.	NATASHA.	My
head	hurts.	For	God’s	sake!	[Screams]	CHEBUTYKIN.	I	never	had	anything	against	you,	Baron.	He’s	paying	for	calls	and	telling	everyone	he’s	got	a	wife	and	two	kids.	Lieutenant	Colonel	Vershinin.	That’s	a	good	thing.	What	a	man.	But	to	have	a	share,	however	distant,	in	it	we	must	now	prepare	ourselves,	we	must	work.	[Angrily,	but	not	to	be	heard
by	her	husband]	Oh,	hell,	I’ll	be	bored	with	a	whole	night	at	the	principal’s!	TUZENBAKH.	Otherwise	they	have	to	go	around,	a	terrible	annoyance	for	them.	Suppose	that	of	the	hundreds	of	thousands	of	people	who	live	in	this	city,	which	is	obviously	uncultivated	and	behind	the	times,	there	are	only	three	of	your	type.	Here	you	take	these,	take	them
downstairs.	Excuse	me,	I	don't	even	understand.	It	is	the	kind	of	men,	but	it	is	not	the	most	intelligent.	Then	I	came	to	love	him.	Impossible!	If	so,	return	it,	or	better,	give	it	to	the	colonel.	You	got	used	to	treating	me	as	if	I	were	small,	but	I	grew	up,	you	know.	Chebutykin	[after	a	break].	You	were	my	wife	for	seven	years	and	it	seems	to	me	that	we
were	married	only	yesterday.	Nanny	Treasury,	from	them	everything.	I	knew,	I	knew	it.	Good!	Now	it's	the	thing,	Modus	Vivendi.	And	the	others	did	the	same	as	me.	Oh,	it's	terrible,	terrible,	terrible!	[Cries]	I	can't	stand	it	more,	I	can't!	I	can't,	I	can't!	[Olga	enters	and	starts	to	tidy	up	her	table.]	Irina	[Forte	sob].	We	serve	here.	I'm	mixing	it.	Eight
and	a	quarter.	You	gave	me	such	a	fear!	[In	Irina]	I'm	used	to	you	and	do	you	think	it	will	be	easy	for	me	to	separate	from	you?	[You	whisper	in	the	ear.]	Olga	[in	alarm].	Andrey	[in	a	sensation	-kept	race].	The	whole	city	talks	about	it.	I	love	her	a	lot	and	I'm	grateful	for	my	door!If	only	we	knew	it,	if	only	we	knew	it!	CURTAIN.	I'm	going	to	work.
SOLEYONY.	What	a	nice	tree	and,	really,	how	beautiful	life	should	be	under	them!	[A	cry	of	"Halloo!	Aa	-oo!"]	I	have	to	be	out;	It's	time.	Thanks	[she	takes	the	cake].	Leave	me	alone!	Leave	me	alone!	I	pray	you!	[You	move	away	with	the	carriage.]	Ferapont.	Children	understand;	They	understand	very	well.	[Looking	tuzenbakh].	Adorable	and	delicious
child!	He	is	not	a	good	girl!	Today	she	looked	at	me	with	these	eyes	and	she	said	"mom"!	Kulygin.	I	thought	I	reminded	everyone,	and	now	everything	at	once.	You	always	sit	for	yourself,	thinking,	and	you	can't	understand	what	you	think.	Excuse	me,	I	can't	stand	it	,.	Be	careful	yourself.	And	if	you’re	not	interested	in	hearing,	if	what	I	say	irritates	you,
I	can	shut	up.	So	we	have	to	go?	You’re	my	wife,	and	I’m	happy	anyway.	You	should	go	to	bed	first.	Has	he	paid	the	rent?	That’s	strange.	[Gets	out.]	[The	Firebell	plays	in	the	street.	The	workers	must	sleep	soundly!	Fedotik	[to	Irina].	They	think	I’m	a	doctor,	that	I	can	handle	all	sorts	of	complaints,	and	I	really	don’t	know	anything	about	it,	I	forgot
everything	I	knew,	I	don’t	remember	anything,	absolutely	nothing.	I	suppose	she	cares.	And	Olga	and	Irina	aren’t	here	yet.	[Kisses	Masha’s	hand]	My	beautiful,	dear,	beautiful	woman.	[He	quickly	hugs	Tuzenbakh	and	Kulygin	and	kisses	Irina’s	hand.]	We	had	a	great	time	here.	Good	night!	You	have	to	go.	An	excursion	was	organised	for	the	teachers
and	their	families.	It	seems	that	my	bobik	from	now	on	doesn’t	sleep,	awake.	I	don’t	know	how	to	say	this.	[a	kiss].	“Tarara-boom-dee-ay!”	[Read	his	paper.]	It	doesn’t	matter,	it	doesn’t	matter.	Of	course,	habit	means	a	lot.	And	your	room	is	so	beautiful	for	a	child.	A	strange	bright	yellowish	skirt	with	a	sort	of	vulgar	fringe	and	a	red	blouse.	Do	you
mind	if	I	go?	Tuzenbakh	[with	a	smile].	You	certainly	should	somehow.	It	all	ends.	They	promised	to	be	here	at	9:00,	so	they’ll	be	right	here.	Bobik	and	Baby	Sophie	are	both	asleep,	sleeping	like	nothing’s	happening.	I’m	forgetting	everything;	Every	day	I	forget	something	more	and	life	is	slipping	away	and	I	will	never	come	back,	we	will	never	go	to
Moscow.	He	sticks	to	my	head	like	a	nail;	I	need	to	talk	about	this.	Now	Irina	wakes	up	at	7:00	and	lies	in	bed	at	least	until	9:00	thinking	about	things.	I’m	fine.	That’s	what	I	think,	by	the	way,	and	I	would	marry	without	love.	Irinushka,	you	have	to	be	kind:	lit.,	Arinushka,	a	deliberate	mispronunciation	of	“Irinuska”,	a	diminutive	for	Irina	Nyemetsky
Street:	Lit.,	German	Street	fifteen	miles	away:	litt.	Chekhov	himself	is	buried	,koohC	,koohC	chook:	Solyony	is	mimicking	sounds	made	by	domestic	birds	Look	how	small	I	am:	In	later	editions,	Chekhov	added:	You	make	me	feel	better	when	you	say	my	life	is	great.	pity	us.	Come	on,	don’t	mind	anyone!	Hold	on	a	second.	Nothing	in	my	life	has	ever
been	so	terrible	to	scare	me,	and	only	that	lost	key	torments	my	soul	and	won’t	let	me	sleep.	[The	samovar	is	brought;	the	samovar	is	at	the	samovar;	shortly	after	NATASHA	enters	and	is	also	occupied	at	the	table;	SOLYONY	enters,	and	after	greeting	the	others	he	sits	at	the	table.]	VERSHININ.	LâIRINA.	The	baron	is	asleep!	Baron,	Baron!
TUZENBAKH	[awakening].	What	is	it,	honey?	Please	forgive	me	[a	pause].	He’s	starting	a	new	life.	If	I	close	my	eyes,	I	can	see	him	as	if	he	were	alive.	[pause]	SOLYONY.	[OLGA	and	NATASHA	leave	him	unnoticed.]	The	devil	take	them.	ANDREY	[enters	with	a	book	in	hand].	You	only	had	a	mustache	back	then.	It’s	almost	morning.	Yes,	when	they
called	me	“the	most	sick	of	love”,	I	was	young,	in	love.	And	her	cheeks	rubbed	to	shine!	Andrey	isn’t	in	love	with	her	--	I	won’t	admit	it,	she	has	tastes	after	all	--	it’s	just	for	fun,	she	teases	us,	she	teases	us.	It’s	like	everyone’s	asleep,	because	I’ve	never	loved	anyone.	Why	are	you	so	grumpy?	When	will	they	be	quiet	in	the	house?	Stop	it,	gentlemen!
Haven’t	you	had	enough?	Andryushantchik,	why	don’t	you	speak?	How	wonderful!	FEDOTICS.	Yes,	even	for	them,	I	will	speak	with	them.	And	Masha’s	adorable,	too.	You’ll	be	happy.	Solyony	began	to	annoy	the	baron,	who	lost	patience	and	insulted	him,	and	eventually	found	himself	having	to	challenge	him	[look	at	the	clock].	Let	him	read	it.	I	got
used	to	you.	I	don’t	want	anything	now.	You	annoy	me,	old	lady.	We	come	from	people	who	despised	work.	Near	the	sea-beach.	What’s	that?	It	makes	a	lonely	man	feel	melancholy	[a	pause].	And	I’d	like	to	call	you	the	love-sick	violinist!	LâIRINA.	No.	i	saw.	And	the	window	Also,	it	should	be	placed	together	with	the	rugs.	[Sits	on	the	lower	step	of	the
veranda.]	Chebutykin.	[Masha	enters.]	Vershinin.	How	can	you!	You	have	a	very	healthy	Russian	climate	here.	Yes,	yes,	of	course.	Anfisa	[far].	I	decided,	since	I	am	not	destined	to	be	in	Moscow,	so	it	must	be.	Why,	what's	wrong?	Olga	[behind	the	screen].	[Olga	comes	from	behind	the	screen.]	I	came	to	ask	you	the	key	to	the	closet,	I	lost	mine.	By	the
way,	dear,	I	always	have	a	sense	of	talking	to	you,	but	you	are	out	or	I	have	no	time.	Good	day,	friends.	What's	the	way,	my	son,	my	joy?	I	know	why	it	is.	I	shouldn't	ask	myself	if	you	get	married	in	Poland.	Today	I'm	free,	I'm	at	home,	and	my	head	doesn't	hurt	me,	and	I	feel	more	than	yesterday.	Tell	me	immediately.	FeraPont,	go,	they	will	give	you
something	to	eat.	I	have	to	rest.	[Strong	laughter;	Natasha	leaves	the	dining	room	in	the	living	room	followed	by	Andrey.]	Andrey.	Honey,	honey!	And	who	is	this?	Stop	that!	Stop	that!	[pause]	Tuzenbakh.	Bad	mannered!	Masha.	She	asked	me:	"Why	are	you	crying?"	How	I	was	able	to	tell	him!	But	if	God	gathered	you,	I	should	be	happy.	Let's	go	to	the
dining	room.	Chebutykinkin	[angry].	If	there	are	thirteen	at	the	table,	it	means	that	someone	present	is	in	love.	[exposes	the	cards].	There	is	a	man	called	Kozyrev	who	serves	in	the	excise	duty.	[Looking	out	the	window]	as	it's	nice	today.	For	example,	of	the	life	that	follows	us,	between	two	hundred	or	three	hundred	years.	Let's	rest	everyone	and
enjoy	each	one	in	agreement	with	our	ETHE	and	our	position.	Chebutykin	[laughs].	Everyone	went.	The	most	unfortunate	thing	[gets	up].	It	is	as	if	you	put	on	a	fire	extinguisher	[a	pause].	The	only	difficulty	is	the	poor	Masha.	[Masha	gently	whistles	a	melody.]	Irina.	The	officers	go,	you	go,	Irina	gets	married,	and	I	will	be	left	at	home	alone.	[She
makes	her	sit	down].	He	is	in	love!	Andryusha	is	in	love!	Irina	[Applaude]	Put	your	hat,	take	the	stick	and	go.	Yes,	as	our	Andrey	became	petty,	as	it	became	boring	and	old	next	to	that	woman!	He	was	once	working	to	get	a	chair	and	yesterday	he	boasted	of	finally	being	able	to	become	a	member	of	the	District	Council.	It's	the	same!	If	one	listens	to	a
man	of	the	class	caught	here,	civil	or	military,	he	is	worried	to	death	for	his	wife,	worried	to	death	for	the	house,	worried	to	death	for	the	heritage,	worried	to	death	for	the	horses.	Noon;	It	is	bright	and	sunny.	[Natasha	with	a	candle	in	hand	walks	on	stage	from	Porta	to	Porta	on	the	left	without	speaking.]	Masha	[sits	down].	Oh,	holy	sky!	I'm	Andrey.
Do	you	think	it	is	useless	even	just	dreaming	of	happiness!	But	if	you	were	happy?	It	is	up	to	my	sisters	to	say	it.	It	doesn't	sound	three.	Silence.	She	was	married	to	eighteen	years	old,	when	she	considered	him	the	most	intelligent	of	men.	Let's	go	indoors.	Maybe	it	would	be	fine.	It's	very	simple.	Where	is	it?	My	dear,	my	dessert,	pure,	be	my	wife!	I
love	you	I	love	you.	A	long	avenue	of	Abeti,	at	the	end	of	which	the	river	is	seen.	See,	that	tree	is	dead,	but	sway	in	the	wind	with	others.	Chebutykinkin.	And,	restless,	looking	for	the	stormy	ocean	...	Solyony	is	slightly	wrong	from	"The	Sailâ"	by	Lermontov	Andrey	and	FeraPPONT	enter]:	note	that	there	is	no	previous	stage	direction	for	Andrey	to	go
out	Kvass:	A	homemade	beer	Baby	Sophie:	Lit.,	Sophochka	Il	ne	faut	pas	faire	du	bruit	...:	stop	making	noise,	Sophie	is	already	sleeping.	She	forgets.	The	devil	takes	them	all.	Andrey	[Implondo]	[touches	his	forehead	with	his	finger].	It	is	not	stupid,	this	is	sure.	She	is	sleeping,	but	she	doesn't	sleep	quietly.	The	history	of	our	high	school	for	fifty	years,
written	by	me.	Reading?	I	have	to	talk	to	someone	and	my	wife	does	not	understand	me.	No	not	yet.	You	are	a	good	guy,	let's	go	in	agreement	so	well	together.	Perhaps	our	Et	was	called	big	and	remembered	with	TUZENBAKH	[in	[in	Vershinin.	I	look	like	the	German	teacher.	Ivan	Romanitch!	He	says	something	to	Chebutkin,	then	he	goes	out	slowly.
And	I	was	rude	to	her	for	no	reason.	Everyone	is	asking	me	to	exhibit	a	concert	for	the	benefit	of	the	families	whose	houses	were	burned	down.	Drink	your	tea!	Irina.	Today	I	feel	cheerful	and	at	the	best	of	spirits.	Is		interesting?	The	slightest	rudeness,	a	word	without	touch,	upsets	me.	I	respect	and	insist	on	other	people	who	respect	it.	Maybe	not	in
other	places,	but	in	our	city		decent,	honorable	and	well-educated	people¹	are	all	in	the	military.	Ferapont.	When	it's	just	the	two	of	us,	Ã	is	very	smart	and	friendly,	but	in	company	Ã	is	rude,	a	bully.	And	I've	been	told	that	the	mummers	will	be	here	for	the	carnival	at	nine	this	evening.	People	have	different	lots	in	life.	In	a	year	he	will	be	on	the
retirement	list.	You're	used	to	thinking	about	me	as	a	child	and	you're	surprised	when	I	look	serious.	I	often	think,	what	happens	if	I	have	to	start	life	again,	knowing	what	you're	doing!	If	a	life,	which	Ã	is	already		once	lived,	they	were	only	a	rough	sketch	to	talk,	and	the	second	was	the	final	copy!	So,	I	think	every	one	of	us	would	have	tried	before	we
didn't	repeat	ourselves,	however	it	would	create	a	different	environment	for	our	life;	I	would	have	a	house	like	this	with	lots	of	light	and	lots	of	flowers.	Tsitsikar.	But	you	know	that	it's	not	exactly	green,	it's	still	an	opaque	color	[Olga	follows	in	the	dining	room].	Oh,	my	head,	my	head	hurts;	Oh,	my	head!	Andrey	lost	200	rubles	yesterday	at	the	cards.
Yet,	in	fact,	what	a	difference	there	is	â	â	â	between	ciÃ²	which	Ã	â	is	now	and	Ã	was	in	the	past!	And	when	a	little	more¹	of	time	-	another	two	or	three	hundred	years	-	people	will	look	at		our	current	form	of	life	with	horror	and	derision,	and	everything	today	seems	like		embarrassing,	heavy,	very	strange	and	uncomfortable.	Irina	[left	alone,	in	Their
house	was	almost	burned	down.	Come	on,	come	on.	Well,	it	doesn't	matter.	You	have	one,	Ã	is	a	small	key.	Ask	them	to	give	me	a	little	bit.	The	President	sent	a	book	and	an	article	of	some	sort	here.	It	means	that	Ã	is	my	fate,	.	[Enter	CHEBUTYKIN.]	MASHA.	What	they	say	to	me	[take	off	perfume-bottle	and	sprinkle	perfume	on	her	hands].	Anyway,
it's	not	a	human	being.	How	lovely!	MASHA.	I	love	that	man.	Then	I	was	reforming.	Keep	saying	things	so	stupid.	S.	[look	around	the	garden].	My	thoughts	are	on	the	back.	How	old	are	we	in	front	of	us,	a	long,	long	chain	of	days	filled	with	my	love	for	you.	[Enter	CHEBUTYKIN,	followed	by	an	ordinary	with	a	silver	samovar;	a	buzz	of	surprise	and
displeasure.]	OLGA	[putting	her	hands	over	her	face].	How's	it	that	the	baron	can	be	here	and	I	can't?	He	walks	away	with	NATASHA	to	the	back	of	the	room.	Nobody	here.		better	go,	or	you'll	start	crying.	I	envy	you!	I've	knocked	my	whole	life	from	one	unhappy	accommodation	to	another,	always	with	two	chairs	and	a	sofa	and	stoves	smoking.
Sounds	like	"Goodbye!	Good	night!"	You	can	hear	TUZENBAKH	laughing	merrily.	He	mortgaged	this	house	to	the	bank	and	his	wife	took	all	the	money,	and	you	know	that	the	house	does	not	belong	to	him	alone,	but	to	the	four	of	us!	He	should	know	if	he's	a	decent	man.	If	only	I	knew	how	difficult	it	was	for	me	to	live	here	alone,	without	Olya,	.	I	was
at	your	school,	I	didn't	go	to	the	Military	Academy,	I	read	a	lot,	but	I	don't	know	how	to	choose	my	books,	and	most	likely	I	read	the	wrong	things,	yet	the	more¹	I	live	the	more	I	want	to	know.	In	another	twenty-five	years	you	won't	be	here,	thank	God.	It	will	be	squared	back	in	half	an	hour.	I	have	the	honor	to	introduce	myself,	my	name	is	Vershinin.
Excuse	me,	Marya	Sergeevna,	I'm	slipping	away.	Our	city		will		empty	now.	My	wife	loves	me.	Natasha	Ã	is	a	beautiful,	conscientious,	direct	and	honorable	woman	â	this	Ã	is	my	opinion!	I	love	and	respect	my	wife,	.anilatfan	o	anaisrep	erevloP	?asoC	]asuap	anu[	]ecsE[	.ANIRI	].arret	rep	assub	HKABNEZUT[	.AHSAM	lI	!enoisufnoc	narg	anu		Ãras
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middle	bottle	of	alcohol.	And	now	it's	not	the	same,	unfortunately.	I	don't	feel	well.	Anfisa	[going	to	Masha].	And	she	seems	so	serious!	[Laughs]	Irina.	I	had	enough,	enough!	I	was	a	telegraphic	employee	and	now	I	have	a	job	in	the	city	council	and	I	hate	and	contempt	every	part	of	the	work	they	give	me.	Irina	[coldly].	I	don't	see	what	Aleko	has	to	do.
[goes	to	the	dining	room].	I	am	tired	of	winter.	[They	all	laugh;	A	pause.]	Irina.	What	a	surprise!	Olga.	I	remained	behind	like	a	migrant	bird	that	grew	and	unable	to	fly.	I	saw	spring	and	the	joy	agitated	in	my	heart.	Third.	[Look	at	her	watch]	But,	really,	it's	time	for	me	to	go.	I	look	at	you	now	and	I	remember	as	if	it	were	long	ago	as	in	your	name	you
talked	about	the	joy	of	work	and	we	were	so	cheerful	and	confident.	Behind	the	scenes	of	the	road	is	the	weakly	audible	sound	of	a	accordion.	Do	not	be	angry	with	me.	But	there,	there	is	nothing	to	think	about	it!	Tuzenbakh.	Much	better.	I	am	so	anxious!	Andrey.	My	beautiful.	The	only	thing	is	that	Natasha	must	not	hear	her	losses.	[With	a	low	voice]
in	fact	they	are	rather	like	Lermontov.	[removes	another	newspaper	from	the	pocket].	I	want	the	Tm.	Let's	make	a	brandy	drink.	Chebutykin	[tenderly].	Give	me	something	to	me.	Natalya	Ivanoyna	enters	a	guise,	transporting	a	candle;	She	enters	and	stops	at	the	door	that	leads	to	Andrey's	room.	They	will	not	come.	It	is	strange!The	ne	faut	pas	are	du
bruit,	the	Sophie	est	sleeps	and	dã	©	jã	£	Âta.	Irina	[shakes	her	shoulders].	The	goodness	knows	it	alone.	To	my	sisters	that	I	have	somehow	scared	-	I'm	afraid	that	I	give	me	and	will	be	ashamed	of	me.	We	drink!	SOLEYONY.	Tuzenbakh	[I	don't	listen].	[She	goes	behind	her	screen].	On	the	right	the	veranda	of	the	house;	On	the	table	there	are	bottles
and	glasses;	Evidently	they	just	drank	champagne.	How	do	you	feel?	I	do	not	care.	To	go	tpek	I	?gnenve	siahat	niaga	emoc	u't'now,	sdneirF	.wocsoM	ni	uoy	tisiv	ot	desu	I	.tuo	ti	ekama'c	I	?em	tsinga	tog	uoy	evah	tahW	.derettahs	era	sepoh	ruo	lA	.si	la	la	ti	tnaselpnu	ylbirroH	.votaraS	ot	ylpmis	—	sserda	na	tuhtiw	ti	tnes	ehs	oS	.[sgnir]	AGLO	.egrniyidal
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.]edeis	is[	enoinuir	allad	ocnats	onos	oiâhcna	,¬ÃS	.etloc	e	itnegilletni	enosrep	id	azneserp	al	aulfrepus	eredner	ad	etsirt	e	asoion	¬Ãsoc		Ãttic	anu	eresse	assop	ic	oderc	noN	!eirassecen	onos	non	ehc	esoc	id	occas	nu	iaS	.oroval	orud	la	enoizacudeâl	e	enoizurtsiâlla	essinu	is	oroval	orud	li	,etepas	non	,eS	]asuap	anu[	!ecolev	eresse	essetop	olos	es	,hA
.odnadna	ots	,icredevirrA	.]asuap	anu[	elarutan	otlom	'E	.	,issets	ion	rep	esoc	el	erametsis	omaibbod	ittut	e	etnein	as	onussen	ehc	idev	ossets	et	id	otaromanni	ies	odnauq	am	,otatnocs	e	elanab	arbmes	ottut	oznamor	nu	iggel	odnauQ	.©Ãhcrep	o	evod	erepas	aznes	eralov	a	euqnumoc	onnareunitnoc	,atset	al	rep	onissap	ilg	,aloccip	o	ednarg	,aedi
isaislauq	e	,orteidni	e	itnava	onalov	,oipmese	rep	urg	el	,irotargim	illeccu	ilG	.enoizacudeâl	noc	isserppo	ah	ic	,ileiC	ied	ongeR	li	ous	ais	,erdap	ortsoN	.onroig	nu	arocna	oH	?ocif	otseuq	elrirffo	ossoP	.eriatloV	,eraepsekahS	id	onavalrap	:bulC	Nice	and	warm	people	and	they	are	fond	of	you	and	me.	Masha,	come	to	the	tÃ	o,	my	dear.	Will		directly.	The
other	day	I	was	reading	the	diary	of	a	French	minister	written	in	prison.	Oh,	how	you	dress!	It	is	not	that	her	clothes	are	simply	ugly	or	out	of	fashion,	they	are	simply	pitiful.	One	blade	and	another	blade,	a	third,	and	this	Ã	is	for	your	ears,	and	here	are	the	scissors,	and	this	Ã	is	to	clean	your	nails.		boring	at	home.	What's	wrong,	Natasha?	They	will	fly
and	continue	to	fly,	however	philosophical	they	may	become;	And	no	matter	how	philosophical	they	are	until	they	fly.	My	wages,	so	to	speak.	Father	was	given	his	brigade	and	came	here	with	us	from	Moscow	eleven	years	ago	and	I	distinctly	remember	that	in	Moscow	at	this	time,	at	the	beginning	of	May,	everything	was	already	there		It	was	hot	and
everything	was	sunny.	Fedotik.	They	say	Solyony	is	in	love	with	Irina	and	hates	the	baron.	[Two	officers	enter	and,	seeing	the	couple	kissing,	stop	in	awe.]	Curtain.	How	time	goes!	Hey-ho,	what's	up!	Tuzenbakh.	But	why©	gifts	that	are	expensive?	And	what	a	happy	life	I	was	dreaming	then!	What	was	it?	Let	them	cry.	From	Moscow?	You're	not.
[Ferapont	exits.]	Take	care	of	[reading].	What	did	I	mean	to	say	to	you?	Don't	do	it,	vassily	vassilyitch!	SOLOYONY.	Oh,	can't	you	stay	still	for	a	minute?	You	hit	the	bottle,	Ivan	Romanitch!	He	slaps	it	on	the	shoulder.	In	Veritas	Wine,	the	ancients	said.	Natasha.	Whoever	proposed	to	me	would	marry	him,	if	only	he	were	a	good	man.	[A	vershinin]	My
name	Ã	¨	Kuligin,	a	high	school	teacher	here,	a	court	counselor.	What	else	do	I	have	to	tell	you	about	the	separation?	"It's	the	complete	network	work.	Go.	When	Nikolay	Lvovitch	made	me	an	offer	again.	Don't	get	excited.	You're	pretty	depressed	tonight.	[Irina	goes	and	sits	at	the	table.]	I	can't	do	it	to	you.	This	is	Skvortsov,	the	second,	shouting.	This
Ã	¨	Andrey	playing,	iT	!acsoM	a	olos	omaidna	,otnesnocca	,²Ãresops	oL	.otaniffar	omou	nu	¨Ã	,eneb	otlom	osnep	ol	,enorab	li	ottepsir	,arac	aim	,arac	aiM	.etapuccoerp	etarbmeS	.eramaihc	a	atadnam	onnah'l	,oN	.arret	allus	oh	ehc	isoizerp	¹Ãip	iroset	i	eteis	,oh	ehc	olleuq	ottut	eteis	,irac	ieim	,ilgif	iraC	.atrot	anU	.]ativ	alla	onrotni	aiccarb	el	ebmartne
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oH	.onilletloc	otseuq	E	.imrasopir	rep	ovisseccus	onroig	li	e	inamod	atanroig	al	attut	oH	!oiddA	.ereviv	omaibboD	.onrotni	ottut	ovarb	¨Ã	itteffe	nI	.enoizamalcse	id	ovitasuccA	.]YERDNA	atulas[	azzem	e	icidod	el	onoS	!aro	¨Ã	,erottoD	.anittamats	¨Ãffac	oserp	oh	noN	.olletarf	favor	please	go!	There's	nothing	in	the	world	better	than	Moscow!	Let's	go,
Olya!	Let's	go!	CURTAIN.	The	whole	town	is	laughing	and	talking	of	it	and	he's	the	only	one	who	sees	and	knows	nothing.	give	it	to	them	.	Hang	it	all,	let's	have	a	drink.	The	fire	is	dying	down,	so	they	say	[stretches].	[NATASHA	goes	out;	ANDREY,	bending	down	to	the	candle	which	she	has	left	behind,	reads.	[To	IRINA,	tenderly]	You're	so	pale	and
lovely	and	fascinating.	Our	headmistress	is	tired!	When	baby	Sophie	is	a	big	girl	and	goes	to	the	high-school,	I	shall	be	afraid	of	you.	Nanny!	ANFISA.	The	same	scene	as	in	the	First	Act.	honorable	.	The	Vershinins	have	had	a	fright,	poor	things.	Good-bye,	my	dear	boy.	[Takes	his	glass,	comes	into	the	drawing-room	and	sits	down	in	a	corner.]
NATASHA	[covers	her	face	with	her	hands].	Then	I'll	come	here	again	and	I'll	spend	the	rest	of	my	life	near	you.	Perhaps	I	didn't	smash	it,	but	it	only	seems	as	though	I	had.	A	teacher	at	a	divinity	school	wrote	"nonsense"	at	the	bottom	of	an	essay	and	the	pupil	puzzled	over	it	thinking	it	was	a	Latin	word	.	but	it's	not	true!	Not	a	bit!	Masha	is	asleep,
she	is	tired	out,	poor	dear.	Like	a	pig	in	clover.	Thirty-two	[laughter].	ANDREY	[dances	and	sings].	Feci,	quod	potui,	faciant	meliora	potentes	[kisses	MASHA].	If	only	I	could	give	my	life	for	you!	MASHA.	He's	a	good	man,	it's	wonderful	really	how	good	he	is.	I	don't	know	anything	--	nobody	knows	anything.	What	are	you	thinking	of?	And	in	which	street
did	you	live?	Thank	God	I'm	at	home	all	day	and	will	be	at	home	in	the	evening.	What	can	you	do,	Ivan	Romanitch,	for	shortness	of	breath?	I	am	told	Andrey	lost	two	hundred	roubles.	It	makes	me	miserable.	I	know	it's	improper	for	me	to	leave	the	table	like	this,	but	I	can't	help	it.	a	note-book	with	a	pencil.	He's	in	a	boat	[a	pause].	[Kisses	her.]
NATASHA.	You	spoil	people!	I	like	order	in	the	house!	There	ought	to	be	no	useless	servants	in	the	house.	Nanny,	dear,	tell	them	there's	no	one	at	home.	Dear	sister,	allow	me	to	ats	ocoig	lI	.imraiards	a	odaV	?iuq	olos	ad	ieS	.ahsataN	,eneb	ottut	aV	.occoics	ies	,ahsaM	.asac	a	²Ãretrop	iv	e	ocifargelet	oiciffu'lla	²Ãrrev	onroig	ingo	E	.onroig	li	ottut	rep
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Here	in	city	there	are	now	only	three	of	the	kind,	but	in	the	generations	to	come	there	will	be	more	and	more;	And	the	moment	in	which	everything	will	change	changed	and	it	will	be	how	you	would	have	it;	They	will	live	in	your	own	way,	and	the	latest	you	too	will	be	obsolete	â	€	"people	who	will	be	better	than	you.	To	Old	Basmannaya.	I	am	tired.
[entering	the	dining	room].	I	am	tired.	In	Old	Basmannaya	Street.	I	speak	to	you	as	a	friend,	the	only	man	to	whom	I	can	open	my	soul.	And	I	can	try	it	,.	[give	the	book	and	a	package].	We	would	do	better	to	be	careful	of	his	food,	however.	I	come	with	you.	Vershinin	[after	a	moment	of	reflection].	[Entering	the	living	room]	I	forgot	to	tell	you,	you	will
receive	a	visit	today	from	Vershinin,	the	new	commander	of	our	battery	[sits	on	the	piano].	You	would	do	better	to	call	Ferapont,	Olyushka	honey,	I	can't	take	it	all.	My	white	bird.	I	really	look	like	the	German	teacher.	Nature	our	hearts	for	love	created!	[Ride,	then	sits	and	reads	the	newspaper	that	takes	out	of	the	pocket.]	Andrey.	Masha	[get	angry].
Solyony	[going	to	the	dining	room].	There	is	only	one	year	now	before	I	pension.	Please	don't	do	it	more.	And	it	can	be	that	our	current	life,	which	we	accept	so	promptly,	over	time	it	seems	strange,	uncomfortable,	stupid,	not	clean	enough,	perhaps	even	sinful.	Fly,	my	dear,	fly	and	God	be	with	you!	[a	pause]	It	is	a	pity	that	you	shaved	yourself,	Fyodor
Ilyich.	or	four	years.	Yes,	of	course.	Olga	[puts	her	arms	around	her	sister].	Kolotilin	young	women	are	below.	Ivan	Romanitch,	you	are	not	really	aware	of!	Chebutykinkin.	Oh,	where	did	everything	go?	It's	time	to	go	home.	But	I	am	at	the	service	of	the	Zemstvo,	I	am	a	member	of	the	District	Council,	and	I	consider	this	sacred	and	high	service	as	the
learning	service.	But	it	does	not	matter,	.	Good-bye	.	OLGA	[going	behind	her	screen].	I	did	know	something	twenty-five	years	ago,	but	now	I	remember	nothing,	nothing.	I've	used	a	whole	bottle	today,	and	still	they	smell.	Look	how	small	I	am.	You	see,	the	eight	is	over	the	two	of	spades	[laughs].	Would	you	believe	it,	I'm	already	beginning	to	forget
her	face.	Oh,	dear!	to	say	nothing	of	human	beings,	it	would	be	better	to	be	an	ox,	better	to	be	a	humble	horse	as	long	as	you	can	work,	than	a	young	woman	who	wakes	at	twelve	o'clock,	then	has	coffee	in	bed,	then	spends	two	hours	dressing.	We	have	less	than	an	hour.	Tell	them,	all	right.	OLGA	[taking	clothes	out	of	the	closet].	ANDREY	[nervously].
Rest,	dear	good	nanny.	How	you've	grown	up!	Oh!	Oh!	IRINA.	Here	we	are	parting	[looks	at	his	watch].	[To	IRINA]	Irina,	you're	going	away	tomorrow,	what	a	pity.	Two!	Now	it's	ready.	Meaning.	I	am	strange,	who	is	not	strange!	Be	not	wrath,	Aleko!	TUZENBAKH.	Soon	[looks	at	his	watch].	It's	all	in	God's	hands,	that's	the	truth.	My	watch	is	an	old-
fashioned	one	with	a	repeater	.	And	mine	is	Prozorov	[mops	his	perspiring	face].	Yes,	really,	Andryusha,	let's	put	it	off	till	tomorrow	.	I	must	work,	I	must	work.	There	may	be	three	for	anything	I	care.	But	would	it	be	suitable	for	her	to	take	part	in	a	concert?	Olya!	OLGA.	OLGA	[embraces	both	her	sisters].	I	am	the	secretary,	and	the	most	I	can	hope
for	is	to	become	a	member	of	the	Board!	Me,	a	member	of	the	local	District	Council,	while	I	dream	every	night	I'm	professor	at	the	University	of	Moscow	--	a	distinguished	man,	of	whom	all	Russia	is	proud!	FERAPONT.	CHEBUTYKIN	[angry	and	tearful].	Balzac	was	married	at	Berditchev	[reads	the	paper].	[Enter	NATASHA.]	NATASHA	[to	the	maid].
It's	over,	.	VERSHININ	[looking	at	the	frame	and	not	knowing	what	to	say].	The	music	is	so	happy,	so	confident,	and	you	long	for	life!	O	my	God!	Time	will	pass,	and	we	shall	go	away	for	ever,	and	we	shall	be	forgotten,	our	faces	will	be	forgotten,	our	voices,	and	how	many	there	were	of	us;	but	our	will	pass	into	joy	for	those	who	will	live	after	us,
happiness	and	peace	will	be	established	upon	earth,	and	they	will	remember	kindly	and	bless	those	who	have	lived	before.	Yes,	he's	coming	this	way	.	I	don't	know	why	I	feel	so	light-hearted!	I	remembered	this	morning	that	it	was	my	name-day	and	at	once	I	felt	joyful	and	thought	of	my	childhood	when	mother	was	living.	Nanny,	give	those	people
something.	TUZENBAKH.	[To	ANDREY]	If	anyone	asks	for	me,	Andryusha,	say	I'll	be	back	directly	.	VERSHININ	[gets	up].	[declaims].	Dear	Ivan	Romanitch,	I	know	all	about	it.	I	understand	you,	Masha.	Once	again	I	wish	you,	be	well	and	happy.	[with	a	wave	of	his	hand	walks	away	into	the	house].	Fedotik	can	go	to	the	baron's,	too,	or	sleep	in	our
dining-room.	And	so,	I	say,	what	a	wonderful	life	it	will	be!	Can	you	only	imagine?	[IRINA	hums	softly.]	CHEBUTYKIN.	Your	Polish	wife	will	clasp	you	in	her	arms	and	call	you	kochany!	[Laughs]	FEDOTIK	[looking	at	his	watch].	When	I	have	to	be	among	the	teachers,	my	husband's	colleagues,	it	makes	me	quite	miserable.	Is	Bobik	asleep?	I	might	tell
you	what	your	face	looks	like	now,	but	I	better	not.	Irina	is	a	very	nice	girl.	KULYGIN	[at	the	door]	.	[Gets	up	and	speaks,	sitting	down]	And	there's	something	I	can't	get	out	of	my	head.	I	have	sent	in	my	resignation.	But,	to	my	mind,	it	makes	no	difference	whether	they	are	civilians	or	military	men	--	they	are	equally	uninteresting,	in	this	town	anyway.
I	must	go	into	the	town,	and	then	.	Our	house	will	be	empty.	[through	her	tears]	I	shall	cry	too.	I	read	till	four	o'clock	and	then	went	to	bed,	but	it	was	no	use.	You	are	radiant	today	and	looking	lovelier	than	usual.	the	oak	is	green.	I'm	not	going	to	work.	Then	we	shall	be	alone,	.	I	love	him	--	so	that's	my	fate.	IRINA	[discontentedly].	See	what	a	pretty
picture-frame	Andrey	has	given	me	today!	[Shows	the	frame]	He	made	it	himself.	[By	the	door]	What	are	you	staring	at?	My	hands	smell	like	a	corpse	[a	pause].	It's	in	bad	taste.	The	people	were	ore	oi	E	?eilgom	aut	E	.assor	amresac	alla	¬Ãl	ad	ovadnA	.ion	noc	oznarp	a	erats	iveD	.eizarG	.	otseuq	e	?et	ni	¨Ã'c	asoC	.aro	¨Ã	,ittut	asac	a	eradna	omaissop
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this	speech	above	[stops].	I	had	a	passionate	desire	to	be	home	again!	Chebutykinkin.	Nothing	remains.	M.	and	the	notebook	that	I	wanted	to	give	you	â	€	”that	is	also	burned.
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